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, 'Str~~ts will 
,be' bright 
forChtis,tmas' 
Clarkston 'streets will be lit 

ag~in t~is year for the Christmas' 
season. ' , 
, Rotary 'Club :ment.bers plaIt to 

decorate the-downtown light poles 
with wreaths and ornaments in 
keeping with the policy of the past 
,years, prior t9 last .year's fuel 
shortage crunch'. :' 

Jim V bllbach reports the 
decorations should be installed by 
the end of the month. 

Artiain p~/Ii!d into Clarkstor'iln 'the eady morning fog of Tuesday. 
Festivities will get tindervyay at 5 p.m. Thursday at the White Lake Road 
Depot . 

Deafh confroversy hits.Clarkston 
The recent surge of interest in no malice is found, has a IS-year closing tlie garag¢ door' behhlp him," Mrs., Waters retireq 'as head teller of 

eu~hanasia--Qr mercy kil~ing--was' ex- maximu~' prison sentence. In -either Deputy Steven AUen'reporte:ii<'Waters Pontiac St;lte Bank", ,'Clarkston in 
pe'cted ,tQS;We¢P into 'Clar1,tstoh in the case, the minimum, sentence is told him. t 966 after 26 years with the institution. 

,ne~1i,Jl;ltqre:,M:'lfh . .the""probable;'tr~al of.probation.t~;'iFh!3mpson"said,,'·· - " :'<'" 'Waters'l'eportedly returned to the Her l1usoand, also 65: ,ha:d been 
Robert ,C. Waters. Waters ';qirecteij.:-his ftrerid, funeral garage"·sQrne.tiilie Ijrter", andtounq the' principal' a~d'f()otb~U; ,'coil9.h in 

, '''The trial would be a vehicle for" the, 'd,irector Harolcr goyette, to the bOdy of t:ar stalled. He turn,eo off the ignition Clarkston, as well as former village 
re-arguing, in a legal forum, the pros his .wife' Kathleen about 2 p.m. and called the Goyette home; speaking president. fle retired from GM Truck 
and cons of euthanaSia," said Richard Wednesday" Nov.· 13,according to' to Mrs. Goyette about 1 p.m. and Coach Divison last year. 
Thompson, chieOissistant prosecuting Oakland County 'Sheriffs ,deputies., . ' The couple had' no children. 
attorney for Oa~and County. According to ,deputies, the fatal trip Surviving besides her husband are' 

Thompson said Tuesday an ann
ouncement from the prosecutor's office 
probably would be made late the next 
day. 

While Waters was· ~eleased pending 
fui1:her .investigation of the death of his 
wife Nov. 13, the prosecutor's office was 
considering chargirig him with either 
second degree murder or manslaughter. 

Conviction of second ,degree murder. 
the .unlawful killing of anoth~r with 
malice, carries a maximum sentence of 
life ~mprisonment. Manslaughter,where 

The body was slumped over the Mrs. Waters mad,e to the garage was two nephews, Dean 'Waters of Grand 
passenger's side ofthe front seat of the her second that day. Blanc and Bob Bell of Chesaning, and a 
Waters' automobile" in the closed -, After discussing the possibility of sister-in-law, Mfs. Marjorie lieU of 
garage of their ]tome at 20 Robertson suicide, Waters had started the car Chesaning. \ ' 
Court. The windows of .the car were' .about 2 a.m., but his wite had changed Services were held Saturday, Nov. 16, 
open, and the doors were closed, but her mind, according to the Sheriffs at the 'Clarkston United M~thodist 
unlocked, according to deputies. Department report. Church, with Rev. Frank Cozadd and 

Waters told police he.had started the M!s:-'Waters, the victim of coronary Rev. Alex Steward officiating. The 
car in the garage between 10 and 10:30 atfacks and arthritis, had been und!'lr family requested that memorial tributes 
a.m., waited for his wife to join him and psychiatric care for about five years and be made to St. John Episcopal 
then sat conversing with her for a few haq been talking about suicide since Church in Chesaning, the Episcopal 
minutes. 1971, Waters told investigators. ' Church of the Resurrection in 

"At about 11 a.m., he left her sitting A, grad pate of Eastern Michigan Clarkston or the Clarkston United 
in the car and teturned to the house, College and a former Clarkston teacher, Methodist Church. 

c 

Supervisor gets word on M-1S p~oposals 
. The State Highway Department 

_ pr9'posesadding two' lanes to M-l~ 
Jt'Q:Ot:' Dixie High.way to Param\l~ at 

, soih~, time' in 'the" future, but it has 
i:m,~-e'c!iatc::_ plans' fQr .. a '1uartet-, of 
·1~ptQvement"p6)ject.s on the stretch of 
the,,' road' running through Indepen
depceand'the Village' of Clarkston. 

In' a' letter J from 'State Highway 
De,partment Administrative Assistant 
J9fir( Knechf, 'Indepe~de~ce To:wm,hip 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark this 
week learned of the ·fouriminediate 
plans: ' 

eJ Additional curbing anq asphalt 2,000. feet have uncertain timing 
shoulders from 1-75 to -Miller Road, because 6f the need for, the highway' 
again w.U:h no widening. .' ,gepartment toacqui~(( rights-,of-way, , 

'-Those. aren't \)ad," Vandermark, Knecht noted in, fijs letter;' .;', 
.Resurfacing of. the stretch south of '~comtp.ented. "I think the residents-will 'Vand,erinark . estimated Jliat ,project 

the village 'with no widening. like th¢m.' 'I also think' what ·they'te ,might 'be,u~d~ttak¢n'in the fa:U<?f'1975 
~Creation of a northbound rig~t-turn going to' do 1l0~n by' the comm~rdaf ' or spring of 1976. . ' ' 

lane at 'Yaldon R()ad~ " area is a good idea. There have b~e'n all , Earlier ~Jl0rts of plans to widen the 
.' .Extension of the southbound taper kinds of accidents and problems down highway had residents upset. about 
lane going out of the village from 125 to there." ' 'where traffic would be "dumped" when 
225, feet. . .... ,Plan~' for ~ide~ing the hmes narrow~ again. 



J:'fresh:~tartif·· going.to c·on~;lmle 
.•. legal 'pursuit of rezoning: in lfi(Jlep€m 

.. ... den~e Township: . . . .. 
~¢ turil~d do~n. the gl()tion of 

lIubert:S.Garnet. and the.c6mpany to 
reinstatetheii' case iti courf1itst week, at 

· the sa.ri,1e tune makitlgforni~l~i~missal 
. of their stiit· -against Independence 
Township~'~ '. ..', . '. . ... . 

.. _ The. case was disQiissed last month 
· Whel1;' attorneys for thepl.aintiffs did 

not produce the names oftheowners of 
· the 372 acres Garner proposes 
developing at the .north . end of Deer 
La~e. The corporation which had been 
co;.plaintiff.in the case has heen defunct . 
since .1971. . 

CEA pledges'. 
support to ·Garden 
City teachers 

New Springfield· 
. . 

'officers' take oath 

. new. ... . .. Tow~s~ip 'officers were' sworn in at the to'wrtship 
hall lastW:l!dnesda~-: . From left to right: Supervisor !Jon Rogers, 
Treasurer Pat Kramer, Trustee·Glen Vermilye and Park Commissioners 
Charles ;4.' Going, Gordo'!l!igoule~ and 'George Thompson. Township,-= 
Clet:k" Cal Walters [far rzght] read the oaths. . . . 

. . . 

Township searches,for subdivision groups 
Humbert's motion to advertise for 

subdivision association officers and 
then l\otify them when permits· are 
issued was passed by a 3-2 vote. Clerk I. 

Independence Township is going to 
start a search for lost homeowner's 
associations; those gro~ps ~hich might 
be interested in new construction in a 
particular subdiVision. . 

Trustee Keith Huinbert said at last 
week's township board meeting that 
these groups ought to be notified when 
a. building permit is issued in' a 
subdivision. . 

"If the building department lets the 
people know. it will make for better 

. relations with the community," Hum
bert said. The organizations, he noted, 
might want Jo take action to enforce 
deed restrictions' or other convenafits, 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark said 
active subdivision associations now are 
. informed when a building permit is 
issued as a matter of practice. There 
are, he said" !lome subdivisions which 
have no association or have an inactive 
one whose officers are not known by 
township, officials. 

·Edwin Glennie and Trustee Jerry 
Powell dissented on the basis that the 
township need· concern itself only with 
its own restrictions for construction. . 

UNICEF: 
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. ''We Special Order" . 
Bobbie's Hobbies 

104 E$attle Alley-Holly .. 

Christmas Cards, Calendars, 
Gifts and Books 

1.iatlfg'5 !innk ·%lfnppt· 
Phone: 634-7621 . . 3 E •. Washington 625-8453 

20th Iear 
i\lli~ersarySaleSpeetaellar 

. 1st time offered to the public . 

o/() 
OFF 

of enti-re stock from Michigan's largest 
Early American .& Colonial Furniture Store 

Hard Roc.k ~apl~ - CoUntry Pine. 
. ~~ . 

• K1intl(division 
~f,.~.han "Allen) 

....' M~~~¢n:jl6y~r ;. 
........ ·~~~~i~~:Drew 

':,,!~~~~~t, 

~ • Temple Stewar.t 

• S. Bent 
•. Nichols & Stone 
• . BeQning.on 
• L'~~" 
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Group hammers concepts for child oriented learning 

A six-member group of hard working 
people. representing Clarkston Citizens 
for Child Oriented Education. the 
Clarkston Area PTA Council. teachers. 
administration and the Board of 
Education, is meeting bi-weekly to 
hammer out criteria for optional 
classroom programs in the Clarkston 
Community Schools. 

With hopes of implementing the 
program next fall, the group went on 
record Monday night as intending to 
keep the cost- of the "alternative 
education programs" the same as that 
for other classrooms. 

It would in fact use existing 
classrooms for the K-6 program, and be 
compatible with the existing and more 
structured ,classes now offered and 
which will still be offered next year. 

Aimed at providing the opportunity 
for individualized instruction and 
self-discipline, the program as con
ceived by its committee would rely 
heavily on parent volunteers, access to 
media and learning centers, and require 
much daily planning. 

The selection of teachers, parent 
aides and children for the optional 
classes was discussed. Mrs. Rosemary 
Lewis, teacher representative, noted 
that teachers in such a program must 
be willing to invest additional plll-nning 
time. Parent volunteers should be 
schooled in workshops, the group 
added. . 

The committee hoped to extend 
library facilities either by keeping them 
open more hours during the day 'or 
through the provision of library carts. 
"Good communication between the 
rooms with free access to the optional 
classrooms is important," said one. 

Where authority for the program will 
rest was a matter of debate, several 
members favoring the traditi!-mal 
teacher/administration role witn at 

least one parent opting for significant 
parent input. 

Increased cpnferences with parents 
and the hopes of giving grades based on 
the child's ability to perform were 
c.onsidered in an "evaluation versus 
grading" approach to' marks. 

The group will meet again at 7 p.m. 
December 10 at the Board of Education 
offices to discuss how the program 
should be implemented. How the children would be selected 

for the classes, which were termed "not 
a panacea for all the ills of education" 
and which should represent a cross 
section of the student body, remains to 
be determined. Parents would volunteer 
their children, but if there were more· 
applications than available space, a 
selection program would have to be 
adopted, they said. 

Township turns down animal welfare code 

Concerned with adhering to !he basic 
program now offered in the schools, the 
commiHee sees child oriented education 
as offering something extra though 
self-lemming and non-traditional learn
ing styles. As one member phrased it, 
"We'd be working from the child's 
strengths and not his weaknesses." 

Independence Township cannot sup
port an animal welfare program of its 
own, the Independence Township 
Board has decided. '. 

Because the township cannot afford 
the necessary enforcement officer nor a 
facility in which to house captured 
animals, the board last week voted not 
to adopt an animal welfare ordinance 
which had been drafted by Director of 

Police . Services Jack McCall and 
Township Attorney Gerald Fisher. 

"The main problem is the facility," 
said Township Clerk J. Edwin Glennie. 

"Realistically, we should keep an 
animal for three days 'to a week to give 
its owners a chance to claim it before we . 
take it to the humane society in Orion 
Township." 

Think of us as 
part of th~ family. 

Family. Community. Whatever way. Because we've been around long 
you'd like to call it. We're part of it up enough to know that's where the 
here in Northern Oakland County. family squabble can start. 

You see, a family is something So here we are. A big happy 
people count on. Like us. family ourselves. Just down the street-

. We've go! a family way of doing instead of 20 or 30 traffic-jammed 
bUSiness .. Our praces and our deals miles away. Right where you need us-
always have you in mind. We slick up with as fine a selection of Chevrolet 
our new cars and trucks (and our cars, trucks and recreational vehicles 
used cars, too) I~ke we were delivering you'll find anywhere. All at prices 
them to a faVOrite aunt. that'll beat anything your brother-in~law 

We handle our service .the same says he can fix you up with. , 
TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
MATTHEWS.HARGREAVES; INC. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 338·7222 

BILL FOX 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester;- Michigan Phone 651·7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
AL HANOUTE, INC, 
Lake Orion, Michigan Phone 693·8344 

~. 



·,tlrat ' 
, ',house; 'tltr6ti:i!lr 

, it1:e~gl11:iors " 
met, ' " 

, Ne~gh,,~rs had cb.ippedin to pay for 
the permit ,a~d pipes necessary for the 
job. -But, themaJOJ,' ,portlon of the 

, ,cost~-m()re ,tha~ tbree~quarters ofJhe 
, , 'total~~was' covered • by the labor 

contributed"by George McNamara of 
,Shamrock,ConstrUction Company and 
two of his employes, Garth Cribley and 
Rick Lint.2;. ' . ' 

,"It was' George's idea," s,aid Mrs-: 
, , Kelly' Burnett of 74 E. Washington. 

'~H€l'stealIy ~ guywho~cares.,I-thirik ,it's 
great for someone to want to help~~and, 
he's never met.Steve. He's just a great, 
big Irishman with a great big- heart."_ 

Among, others who helped' Steve, are 
his fellow staff ,:~embers at the 
Northwest Oakland Vocational ''Educa
tion Center, w~ere he taught ~"L,"IUJI1I;:-,-' 
and marketing the last two years. They 
have, a continuing kitty, going to help' 
pay the television and telephone bills 
for Steve. -

Allowed to return to Michigan.only , 
recently from New, Jersey, 'where the' 
accident occurred, Steve now is a 
patient at the Rehabilitation Center of 
Metropolitan Detroit. 

"He feels good physically. There have, 
been no, complications, and his spirits 

, are very high," said his wife Mary. ' 
She was happy about Steve's progress 

and grateful to those 'who are helping 
:the' family out. 

"I think it's wonderful not to have to 
worry about the sewers," she said. 
"This wbole town,has be~ri great. We've 
only lived here two,years, 'but I coufdn't , 
imagine living anyWhere else." " 

Dance~' n~eded ' 
The American Cancer Society needs 

dancers to participate in a dance-a-thon 
to be held Dec,ember 6, 7 and 8 at the 
Amvet's Post 113, 1200 Baldwin 
'Avenue, Pontiac., Trophies will be given 
out to first place winners, and there will ' 
be prizes and fun for everyone. Anyone 
interetest in participating should call 

'Gloria at 681-9399 'or Nancy at 
335-7793 to find out where to pick up , 
sponsor sheets. Dancer's, must have 
sponsor 'she~ts to participate. 

B~, Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

A balanced nutrition is 
vital for both the mother 
and her baby: too little food 
and there is a slowing down 
of brain cell.grQwth. but too 
much ,can lead to unhealthy, 

~obesity.' as· an ~ ~4ult.. 

< ... , • 

thre~ jo!ly' ~ood fell()lfs~t, the' ',.,' 
completion, oj Q',very,good deed are"'

'·,[front.' I~ft] 'O,artli', C:"ilJl~ Qeo';ge ,," 
McNamara a~d .Rick Lintz-oj 
"Shamrock ConstrUcti()n' Company.' 

,Rre-Hung 
Door,', ' 

Now youca.nput a professional 
touch to your project ... in
chides drywall finger joint jam, 
stop, 1-3/S" door butts; , 

2'6 X '6'8 .' •• 2295
, 

2'8 X 6'8. '~,. 2395 

WALLPAPER 

>~~("'.' 
" <-'\": :,.' ~~.;;..&o ,"'" ' 

,*I~'" Browse ~lJt 'at·, " 
bums for your decorative' 
wallp~per. Choose' from., 
many bright, colorful· 
patterns by all the top 

" name ,miuiufacturers in 
alfthe lat~st ,style~· ,and 
.fabrics. " 

FACTORY~FINISHED 

PANELING 
"Fr'ost' Oak" 

Extra tough panel suited for any room 
in your home. Stain and scuff resistant vinyl 
film laminated toa wood fibre· substrate. 
Perfect for that holiday party room! 5/32" 
thick. ' 

$359 

A X 7 Panel 
-'379 

4 x 8 Panel ~, 

Smooth-Sanded;' Re!dy-t~Finish ' 
. \ 

DRY SINJ{' 
• Paint, stain or antique it. 
• 15," x 37" x 46" 

.' Harris No. 393 

HANDYMAN---SRECIA"S 
, .'" .,' Ahimtnum , , " , ' 

, ," 32 CQMB. :nOOR '. 
2x2-S futrtng ---------- c nidI finish ...... $35.95 

,ROLL INSULA.TlON 
1~3~8' t\!rring .:' .... " 4O..c ;, foil faced. 

2 S' ti . 45"23,4"x15, , x.2- urrmg. . . . . . c (SO sq. ft.) ._ ....... $6.64, ' 
, S7' 4',,'x15" " 2x4-S' studs . . . . . . . . c 

(SQ$q. ft.)....... $5.29 
lx12-S'shelfboard $2.16 SNOW FENCE' .. $21.75' 

SO' .roll ... 3/S# slats 
:- ·:~~r:i. 
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'25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON'NEWS 
. .. November 24,1949 ' . 

.' qr( Saturday evening ,Mrs. Clark. SQulby et1tert~iried at turkey 
dinner-at her home'honorin'g her husband who .~as celebrating his birth-
day. 

, '." *.****. 
" 'Lalit:Monday;~as~~tballp~actice started at Clar\Cston High.'lfyriu 
attelJ9.: the' gam¢s\you '11 n,otice the ch.ange in col()r~ of the: rim Jro~ black 
to orange due to a riewstate rule. . 
, ... :'.' . : .. ,' ***,*:* 

'1' " .. 'Fifz • • • " . ~ . . . . 
, .. 

Ex-c:hi~f:foF9~t~ piUs-
, . 



Unfortunately, the pt:ese~t'township 
government inherited some of the blight 
applrrent in the White Lake Road area. 
I:q. the past, the marriage, in mind ~ of 
train _ tracks and .ugly ll;l.ndscape 
probably caused local government to be 
'very lax, 'about., the 'land- use pear the, 
,depot. This does not ,mean_that it poor 
and destructive trend cannot be 
reversed. Any future development in 
this industrial area cannot expected 
to be an improvement and the mor ' e 
area'developes along pres~nt lines, the 
more impossible it will be to control its 
nature and growth. 

We must take action now and, as 
always, we' must consider· the future. 
One does not need the clairvoyance of 
The Third Eye to realize that : (1) our 
indust~ial zoning is in need of 
immedia~e investiga~ion and reform; (2) 
if cnanges are not made, desirable 
bUSInesses wi1110cate elSewhere and' the 
tax dollars will be lost; (3) the 
emergence of Amtrak and the current 
interest' in developing fast commuter . 
train service indicates more ·thap are· 
mote possibility that the Clarkston 
Depot area may come to life again as a 
commuter stop.' , , 

In th,e -lighter ·vein, if a~tion is. not 
taken, I ca~ see:you greeting youdong 
lost Aunt 'Harriet as she arrives at the 
d~poj:. After a' smile of ·rec.oW1~tion, 
you~Ii 'throw a. b.ag ove~ her head' lead 'ner 

Thank 

A senior stQdent 
'\ 

IfJdependehce center 
Christmas cards say' 

, Merry Christmas in 
a special way_ 

Procef#ds from their ' 
sale benefit the work 
of the center; 

.'": 

\: 
" " .1 

1-



. Pi·c.cadill-V ~Place An~tiques 
2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

5844 Dixie Hwy .. ·, Wat~rford 
. 623-6349 Fri., Sat., Sun. 

TLER RA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry . 
and Silvenepair ' 

. 3 East Washington ... 
, Clarkston. 625-2511 

: BQQkS ' 
.• I Kathy's Book Shoppe 

. New and Used Books 
. ; 3 'E. Washington, 'Clarkston 

.625-8453 . 

SClvles Studio . 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Dravton Plains, 674-0413. 

Denim . , "."-.. 

........ iiiiiiiii~iiiliiiiliiif!li-............ ···1 JI M RAYMAN SAD0-L!::R"{ .. 
1'1972 Ortonville Road 

Ottonvi lie 627-2Q90 

~xcavating 
Costello Excavating . 
Basements, Land Clearing, . Piano -Service 

':==::::========:.~"""~IIIiiIiIIII!IIIIIIi-----"" Grading, Driveways .:pfano Tunlng & 'Repair CaILB0b.at68~-3660 or 681-0301 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

J 74-,N: Main Clarkston 
'625-2888 Furniture' ~tripping . 

Bec~ers: Campers, Inc. 

Stripping & 'Refir:lishing 
• DIP'NSTRIP 

7615 Highland Rd. 
·Pontiac.666-.1320 . 

'.", I '" 

I 

. '.<.' 
DON.JIDAS. 
Free' Estimates 
Guaianteed Satisfaction 
693~1'816 . 

7 

II)S'O raO.te 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry' P. Brown . 
5185 Bronco~Dr. CI. 
,925-4836' .. 



. . . '. ". :~. . ... ' . . " .' . .' 

A~yb.ody kno)V thi,sdbg2He's living the life ofa nomad on Reese Road, 
tiikingfood where it's set out and traveling between neighbors. The Ken 
~eckers, whose s~n -takes care of the dog sometimes, would like to know. 

OCCCQurs.~s_at'C.lar~ston 
•. ::"'.:'; ..... i,' ." ... :.': 

Olfkland."eQmmunity'Col1ege'Exten~ENG 151-English I ' 
siari coutses'af Clarkston HjghSchool' :ENG 152-EnglishII , -, , . 
ar~ now' a .partof,tlie'HigI,l,atid Lakes: PSY 251~Introduction to Psycho-
Catjlpuspffe'ti!lgs. Highland Lakes, the , logy" , 
alli,edhealth specialty~ampus' of acc PSY 271-Child Development 
located 12 miles, southwest of. Clark- , " 
ston, ha~ taken, oyer thi~ respo~sibi1ity Winter registration will occur, Mon-
from itssist~t~campus, Auburn Hills.' day,1an 6. thr'ough Thursday; Jan. 9 at 
.,A spoke!\mah for' the!'~rt1inistration, , Clarkston High School from 6 until 8," 

gave the reason for, the exchange asa p.m., ' ' ',,' ,,' . ' 
, realignment of seiVice, : areas ,between 'As, a, joint effort, Clarkston' 'schools 

the two campuses. Course-~ to be offered , and the, Iiighland Lakes Campus will 
'at 'Oarkston High' S<;nool for th!,,: ,offer' special shoJ;1: ,courses in the 

Winter semester are: ' " "upcoming terms. Study 'Skills will be 
ART.152-B,asic Design' offered during~e winter. ' 
Bl]S. 101 ~Principles' ,andPractices For, further illformation about short 

'of ~usiness ',' \ .'e,ourses or;teglilar registration, contact 
BUS 253-Principles of Manage-", JanetGabier at C,larkstonHig~ School, 

ment ' . ' 

"- -.. '.-., 

. This "Who-To-Call" section isa 
c01itinuation of our directory. We're 

, looJcingfor addition'alsubscribers' SO 

, it can be.: enlarged to a full 4 col. 
" . .. \ 

.... -: 

'" 

. ~.~. 

~ . ,. 

2658S~La~eQrRd ...... ~ake,Orion, 
Compistely'Licensed, Bonded and Insured 

:-1t. ~!- I .' . • .. 

~.', ',' , 25 Years-Experience, ,: 
", ',::; "'.'; 

*l'J~",~J.lts Dtlg . . .-" ,':'.." ", 

~Bu:lldozing 
,*PluJll,h-i1tg~, ..... A'_' &rVices, ' 

',". 



Gravel mining accompanied by land 
reclamation can begin Dec. 1 on a 
23-acre parcel on the. east side of 
Sashabaw between Sally and Stickney 
roads, according to a decision made last 
week by the Independence Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals. 

'The board again granted a variance 
to Bit Con . Corporation of Southfield,. 
which had received approval for the 
project in January of 1973 with the. 
stipulation that it operate only three 
consecutive months a year. 

That restriction was among 11 tied to 
the variance which allowed the gravel 
operation in a residential zone. 

It now has been lifted to the extent 
that Bit Con can begin mining next 
month. The operation can conjinue at 
least until March IS, at which time 
con suiting engineers for the township 
and the Building Department Director 
Kenneth Delbridge will check on it. 

If there are no problems or 
complaints about the mining at that 
time, it will be allowed to continue. 

Bit Con has three years to finish the 
program, which will be done in five-acre 
portions. After taking out some 685,000 
cubin yards of sand and gravel, the firm 
is to leave the major portion of the 
property develop~ble as a residential 
area. The ·fill area must be compacted 
to form buildable sites to the building 
inspector's satisfaction. 

In other action at their Nov. 13 
meeting, board of appeals members 
granted Earl Fortin of 8780 Perry Lake 
Road, a setback variance to allow him to 
convert a 132;year-old barn into a 
residence. The barn is 20 feet from the 
road in a rural' residential zone which 
calls for 75-foot setbacks. 

Zoning ordinance 

due county action 
Oakland County Coordinating Com

mittee will consider Independence 
Township's proposed new zoning 
ordinance at a meeting of the County 
Board of Commissioners Buildings and 
Grounds committee at 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, November 27 at the 
Oakland County Courthouse. 

To benefit RAP House 
The ordinance has won approval of 

the Independence Township Planning 
Commission, and will probably be acted 
on by the. township board at its 
Dec~mber 3 meeting. 

More' and more people in 
Independence Township are read
ing the News for news of this area. 
Just $6.00 a year in Michigan. Call 
625-3370. 

Mrs. Shirley DeFlorio and Mrs. Pauline St. Souvier eye a painting which 
will be o.tfered~ during an auction to benefit RAP Ho.use, 81(J0 Pontiac 
Lake Road, the drug treatment center for residents of Independence, 
Springfield, Waterford arid White Lake townships . . The auction, 
sponsored by Gallery Art Center of Berkley, will begin with a preview at 
7:30 p.m. Thur-sday, November 21, at White Lake-Oaks Clubhouse, 991 
Norih"Williams Lake Road. Tickets to the auction, which begins at 8: 30 
p.m .. are $2 and are available at the door. 

We advertise these products because 
they're new and convenient for you. 
And because they bring added 
revenue that helps keep the cost of 
your basic telephone service down. 

You'll· love 
the step-saving 
. convenience of 

If'the ringing stops before your 
running does, get off the hook with 
TrimlineOJ Touch-Tone'" extension 
phones. 

They're convenient. Extra Trimline 
phones save you time, steps, 
missed calls. And the Touch-Tone 
feature makes every call faster, 
easier, too. 

They're versatile. Use new 
Trimline Touch-Tone extensions for 
sharing calls (carrying on 3- or 
4-way confabs with family and 
friends, for instance). Or as your 
own personal phone for private 
conversations. 

They're attractive. High·fashion 
Trimline Touch-Tone phones in 
table or wall models come in these 
handsome decorator colors: beige, 
blue, green, ivory, red, white, yellow 
and ba~ic black. They can match 
or complement the decor in every 
room, basement to attic. 

Trimline® 
Touch-Tone® 
Extensions! 

They're handy. Trimline Touch-Tone 
phones nest neatly in one hand, 
have illuminated touch buttons for 
anytime·anywhere use. Available 
in desk or wall models. 

They're inexpensive. Additional 
phones cost just pennies a day. 

Just call your local Michigan Bell 
business office and say you want a 
new Trimline Touch-Tone 
Extension. Do it now! 

You can have rotary dial Trimline 
phones in areas where Touch·Tone 
service is not yet available. 

@ 
Michigan Bell 



the, ' 
" • '"" and, Betty w.hite, retiree 
, co\in~e1or,,: Oakland, 'University, Con- ,-~.:..;,.::~=.;;;;;;,.~~;":"'~~-F-~"':"''';I 
tinulim Center. 

Ginny Cit.t~?~rtson was one of many art ',', ' who '~av~' pai~tiilg' 
demollstratwns at the, Clarkston HiQI{ ope,:' h9u'Se last Wednesday. . 

TopiCsinc1ude: how personal rela-. 
tionship\i change aft~r retirement; 
inflation; government referral systems; , 
pre-retirement counseling; educ.ational 
possibilities; 'and ·trust and estate' 

Come S~eA, Wondetful 
Collection of Antique 
GUtsfor Christmas 

Hours: Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
10 t{) 5, 

Christmas Hours,: Sat. & Sun. 
,Ito 5 

~ Ra.in Bird~ Sprinklers 
*Hot "ater, Heaters 
'"* Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

* faucet. 'Softeners 

:. De:Humidifiers 
\ . ,', .' ,.',,' 
'. .- . -

~ Wa~er, ~'~I11PS ' 

'-

Attent:;on, 
'~, ' . planning. 

The program runs from 9 a.m. until 
'4:15' p.m. in the ,Oakland Center. 

Registra!ion ' information may be 

joggers! 
For the many people who enjoy," 

jogging as a pastime, an opp~rtunity, 
has appeared which wilLIet them draw' 
more satisfaction from, their efforts. " 

obtained by calling, 377-3272. ' , 

KEEP WARM THERMOSTATlaLLY· 

The West Bloomfield' Open Three 
Mile Run 'will take place·, Sunday, 
November 24 at the Flighland, Lakes 

, Campus' of • Oakland ,Comm~nl~L 
College. There .'are three age division~ , 
for men and one division for women, 
each, with a seperate set oftr?phieund . 

, awards. The women and men OVer 30 
will be', stiirted over the grassy course at ~ 
11: a.m. regardless of the' weather, and, 
the men under 18 and 18-30 will start at 
11:30. ThirtY-three aWSlrds will be given: 
in all. ' " ' ' 

An entry blank can be obtaine~ by', 
mail from Mr. Lyn:n Reed, Highland' 
Lakes of dec, 7350 Cooley ,Lake R<>.~d, ., 
Union .Lake, Mich. 48085, or:t'il1.elf'out', 
the day of the race. Registratio:n fee is ' 
$3.50, which includes free ERG athletic 
drink after the race. ' 

wjth wood or (901 or coke 

When your heating system leaves you col,d, a fire
place is a help'--but for tliermostatically controlled 

, illI.night warmth,the economical Shenandoah 
;_ R-SS LH le'ts_¥.ou.sleep In _comfort and sa!e~y,,_ 
, Easy to install in any existing chimne"y, Bi-metal 
. 'thermostat for sensitive temperature'contro\' Fire
'. bri'cK lined 'to provide even heat, Heavy duty coal! 
.. coke/wood grate, 
, Don't be left in the cold this winter! Install a safe, 

sure all.day "all-night Shenandoah R-SS LH heater 

Your whole familY wil,l be glad you didl 

Avai1ab1e'from: 

KASL ENTERPRISES, INC. ' 
313-625-2462 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

~ .,.time'to get your holiday, cloth~s 
looking, iike -ne~ and-sparklingcleon. 

,I • ", .... 

-, , 

Cut-away view 

"" 



Demonstrators 

in AJ:'train Gallery Car 

Stl{delll chairman.lbr A rt ra in Poster Contest and student winners in the 
schorJlposler conlest are back row, left to right, Robin Smith and Diane 
KerIon. 'i0-chairmen .lor Artrain student committee for Sashabaw Junior 
Hif.:h. alld Jill Travor, .co-chairman-.from ClarkSton Junior H.igh. Front 
row. 1£:11 10 rif.:hl, winners in the poster contest are-Mike Evans. winner 
from Clarkslon Junior High School.· Missie Prtichard. winner from 
Sashahawiullior High School and Sally Priebe. first runner up from 
Clarkstoll Jr. High. Prese11ti11g winners with gift- certificates .. Jo Fingers 
Art Supplies. dOllatedby the Clarkston Education Association. is AI· 
!lartlel(. Vice-President. Clarkston Education Association. [not shown is 

. . Karla Ripley. co-chairman ~fClarkston Junior High]. 
,., 

Friday. Nov. 22-
Martha Bennett. folk painter 
Paul Bennett. furniture ma·kes 

Saturday. Nov. 2J-,.. 
Neale Crisp. clay sculpfure 
Paul Bennett. t'urnituremaker 
Anita Evans. doH maker 
George Phillips. ~olor printer 

Sunday. Nov. 24-
·Boh Hubback. water color painter 

Andrew Rossand-silk screen printer 
JoAnn Jarvis, landscape painter 
George Phillips, color printer 

Monday. Nov. 25-
Bob Hubback, water color painter 
Ann Williams, print maker 
Ralph Brackett. painter 

Tuesday, Nov. 26-
Betsy Kennedy. jewelry maker 
Carol Eberhardt, crayon sketcher 

'. 

. C".: '. .\ ... . 

·~Aitl'ain+~P9n,s6).'ed by the 
Townslii~wi1l:be open to the_public: 

, . J , ., 

Thursday 21 
5:30 Opening Ceremony. Clarkst~n 
7:00 Clarkston H.S. Madrigals 
8:00· Neil Schnell. Classical guitarist 

Friday 22 
6:30 Kazoo Band 
7:30 Fince Sadowski. John Carter, 

blue grass music 

. Saturday 23 
2:00 To be 'announced 
3:00 Elizabeth Lindgren. Swedisfl 

Mike McClean, Mike J 
4:09 Rowena. folk music with d 
5:00 Bob Hubback, banjo and 
6:00 To be announced 

·7:00 To be announced 
8:00 At Independence Township 

participate, presented by 

Sunday 24 , 
2:00 Junior Miss Contestants 

Tessa Ridley. comedy skit 
Lynette Marino, modern 
Anne Birtsas, comedy skit 
Cindy Beadle. sing 
Katie King. piano 
Pat James, sing and baton 
Debbie Tharp, origjinal . 
Cindy Heazlit, piano 
Vicky Caverly.. sing 
Brenda Lewis, porn pon 
Peggy Dougherty, dramatic 
Denise Sorles, Charleston 
Jill Brown, sing 

3:00· Jeff Leak, Magic Show 
4:00 Pig, Town Flingers Old Time 
5:00 Sweet Ada:line, barber shop 
6:00 Eric and Leif Gruenberg. 
7:00 Sandy Mad Musician, one m 

Monday 25 
7:00 To be announced 
8:00 Mike Gramlich, cheng and 

Tuesday 26 
OLD FASHION HOOTEN 
BR~NG YOUR INSTR 

Cavalry Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass (near 1-75 at M-15) 

Home Arts and Crafts Snow 
Friday and Saturday. November 22 and 
Sunday. November 14, 1974: 1-5 p.m. 

Clarkston United Methodist Church 
6600 Waldon Rd. (east of M-15) 

Christmas Bazaar 
Friday. November 22, 1974: 4-9 p.m. 
Buffet Dinner: 5-7 p.m . 

. DowntoWn Clarkston 
Main Street 

. Store Window Displays 

Independence Center 
5331 Maybee Rd. (ea~t.of Sasliabaw Rd .. 

..... " ... 

Friday, N(;)\iert1ber2?:197.~·: 11 a.m. - 4 
.. Student Art and Film Show . .. . , 

Saturday, Novenlber.·'·23. 1974: 11 a.m. -
Stuqent Art and FilrnSh6w 

SU1Jday.November,24~ 1974: 11 a.m. -
, Sitident,ArUlnd Filin· Show 

'. ~ ,I . ... .' 

.;,IJ::):~;!:~('B_al,l~t;:2:00 'p.m ....... . 
·~.~~;.~~·~~~.;~~#ll~l~.~s"t ):,w~".· t,)I~,-r;Hn" .. ( '.1·'. ,. '."~ .. " /. , .;. ,. . '. '. ' .~ .' . . 



of Indeptmd~nce 

'> • 
. MadrIgals 

O'keefe, traditional folk and 

. Square Dance, all invited to 
O's. Caller, Ed Leach 

guitar, original compositions 

AND JAM SESSION 
A:rID VOICES 

'1974: 12-5 p.m. 

, by Pbillip Purser 
Although Joanne Jarvissells paint

ings for as much as six hundred dollars. 
~he once sold an oil painting fOl1only 
eighteen dollars. That painting 'was \ 
worth much more. and she was asked ' 
why she let it go so cheap1y. "I spent 
about two hundred hours on that 
painting, but that woman worked hard 
on it, too. After all, she spent three 
hours standing in front of it." The 
woman said the painting' made her' 

,think of, her husband who was in the 
service, and she could only afford 
eighteen dollars. 

Having a J1lUItitud~ of talents, is a 
way of life for Joanne Jarvis. and she 
lias never looked on that tal~!1t as a way 
of becoming wealthy. She works at her 
painting, music, sketching or, perhaps~ 
some new interest-now it is 'leather 
work and stone cutting-':"when she is in 
the mood. She is a slender, attractive 
'mother and housewife who has a 
constant flow of ideas. "Some 
painters;" she remarked recently, "have 
difficulty coming up with new ideas. I 
have too many. I put down some notes 

'or a sketch and tile them away for 
future use." 

Mrs. Jarvis was born and raised in 
Detroit and took some training at the 
Detroit Institute of Art. However, she 
comes from an artistic and talented 
family and has been largely self taught. 
"I have always looked on training as 
detrimental," she commented. She 
began painting as a teenager and 
subsequ~ntly moved to Rochester, New 
York. , " 

In -Rochester, she: found an atmos-
phere that was conducive to artistic 
endeavors, and she built a following for 
her oil paintings by exhibiting and
selling her work in such important art 
festivals as the Rochester Clothesline 
Art Festival and the Fairport Art 
Festival. In addition, she dispiayed her 
art in many smaller art shows and 
feativals in the New York area. 

Mrs. Jarvis 'paints ideas she has 
. visualized in her head. Once an idea is 

sufficiently worked out in her mental 
vision, sl'te can translate it into an oil 
painting. She can work very quickly, 
'sketching and completing a painting in 
as little as twenty minutes. 

Although she has sold these "quick" 
works for handsome sums, she makes 
no pretense about these oils, usually , 
landscapes or outdoors~'scenes; being - : 
her best work. 

Her favorite paintings are her 
surrealistic paintings. These are usually' 
dream:like fantasies that combine 
unnatural combinations of images that 
make a statement. One of these 
combinations she calls her "sarca!itic 
surrealism." One of her "sarcastic" 
paintings was once turned down for the 
Rochester Religious Arts Festival 
because the satiric comment on religion 
was not acceptable to the festival 
judges. 

Michigan artist Nancy Wilko.ff colleqts "junk" and "recycles" it 

Mrs. Jarvis will be one of the artists 
on Artrain who will demonstrate her 
techniques for visitors to the train. She 
said that she' hopes that Artrain will 
lead to improved art education in the 
schools. One of the fears of younger 
artists and aspiring painters, Mrs. 
Jarvis points out, is a "fear of the 
canvas." Some of her students, have .' 
shown this fear of making a,mistake 
when working 'with oils.1 "Art educa- , 
tion," she emphasized. . "will show 
children at an early age that it is alright them in spreading 
to mess up a canvas." " . ,'.. students have created these "one oj a kind" ~ats. prior to the beginning 
. She also ,feels ,that Artratn. m~y ofArtrain ~s visit to Clarkston·November 21.;26.1974. DUringthe'lY.eek of 
tmprove the atmosphere for~rtlstsm . '; . "", . 'll-h- <-'d 'b" k" , "I, ,'. ,,', ,. fa' 'h" '.: ,', 
Clarkston. She "believes that ,there are Art~al~. _student~ WL~ ,all,a.a. e saetorQl~e_money ;rt~lr,~rt 

, n 'artists ·who . .uve in this area'and cJepCJttment.·1/~0~· stucle1!tslV,1I,.gwt; 4f!m/~!,-strat~~Hf·.of t~~~,.art ,'d'{nne. 
~t'/Jbotit thfie~H~~t~KHi~~tlF\j);Ifh~iP\·Jt1z'e~en'finfwh~'W}4'll'dC!f~#f~S''ci..,.~:t1.~silifiecli't(.J\jj()ost!'n.te.feStlrl~;Arl,.Qln,'S(r) . 
closets arid ,b~s~ffi~\iW§~~' '\:\ n ~ , ll.~b·nl~ nl. ,;trHa#;sNul€Yii§ »~\wWl'1il\,'(iaUlt~.'I,~\tli~ :a~a)~ill ,v,isit ,Artram. . . '. ' , . . '" ,- ~., .. -; . . . ".:' -.. .'., '. . " ,;.,.. ... - .', .. 



'by JoAlln'Carlson 
A record number of almost 70 boys 

tried out for' the Clarkston varsity 
basketball team, but only one veteran 
varsity player, Randy Miller, is 
returning. 

Since the team is so n~w, Coach Dave 
MacDonald sad he has not picked 
starting players yet. But, he did indicate 
that the defensive players. look to be 
some of the best Clarkston has had. 

The team has been practicing since" , 
early November to be ready for the 
season opener November 29 at home 
against Davison. Coach MacDonald 
said Clarkston beat Davison three times 
last year but added that Davison has a 
good coachr. ~ 

He singled out Waterford Kettering 
and Andover as tough teams this 
season. Each team has three returning 
starters. 

"West Bloomfield will be definitely 
favored in the Wayne-Oakland Leaglle,( 
but we beat them two years out of the last ~ 
three." MacDonald said. 

The team roster consists of Larry 
Bennett, Mark Blumenau, Dave Brown, . 
Ben Bullen, Mike Coulter, Jeff 
Ferguson, Bob Fuller, Weldon Gra
ham. Barth Hoopingarner, Barry 
Miller, Randy Miller, and Wayne 
Thompson. Ron Francis will play 
second semester. 

JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
AND 

TACK REPAIR 

With muscles tellse alld quivering. Bob Fuller tries to get that ball over 
Larry Bellllett's d(~f'ellsive maneuvers. Teammates lay in wait for the 
rehoulld to com£'. From left to right: Bob Fuller. Larry Bennett. Ben 
HI/11m, /Jarry Mil/er. Dave Brown and Wayne Thompson: 

Specializing in ... 

*HARNESS MAKING 

*CUSTOM WOR K 

*DOG ACCESSORIES 
( 

There"s no 
time like today 

... to do something.. 
about your future. Life insurance is 

. 5185 Bronco Dr. 
·,cC)arks.ton· ' 

, 625~'4836 

protection for the future. 
It can be as flexible as 
you want. It wi II never 
cost less than it does 
today. Let's talk about it. 

A big Insurance cOlilllan~~doesh·t.~~ve 10 aClllke'a big Insurance company. 

627-2090 
M-15 ORTONVILLE, .... _------------""....--

GLOBETROTT i'NG 
WITH 

Bette Spears 
Mexico City! The very name conjures up in the mind the cosmopolita~ 
excitement of a city in ,a country different from our own, where the lights 
are a little bit brighter, and the personalities a little more dashing! A city' 
after dark is stimulating, and Mexico City will not be left behind, with 
her blue darkness' of night, spangled with lights for miles. During the 
day, ~exicoCity is a bustling metropolis, where the shopping, the - 1 

eating: and the mu.seum goin~ are al.most as interesting as the people
watching. But at mght, there IS nothmg more romantic. So why not go 
and see for yourself? ' 

LeUm'agent at'TRAVEL HUB, INC., 4344 Dixie Highw~y describe the 
wonders of Mexico CitY and other areas. We offer.·our·assistance -at no 
add}tional cha~ge: T~1. 673-.1231. Open 9-~. Sat. 9:30-1. Other times ~y 
app t. We speclahze ~n famdy travel planntng1 honeymoons, cruises and 
oth~r types of, v~c~ti~ns. . ': . '. 'i. ,. 



Thirteen,proved to be Dick Ayers' lucky number. when he counted the 
points or,. the horn5 of the deer he shot near Mio Saturday. Nov. 16. The 
buck was Ayers' third-:-and largest~in a dozen· years of hunting. It 
dressed out at 185 pounds. said Ayr~s' of 6980 Cranberry Lake Road. 

. .~. 6.~ JIlt.. 0 . If" 4.j.~~~~. -.. 4&" 8''''~ ~~ 
, •• (tj~~~~ > 

'I. .. "fJ ~*'<.~ ~ , WITH ONLY 140 TrCKETS 
" N ~ " . BEING SOLD ••• THAT 

'. ~ ('~ MAKES YOUR CHANCES 

~.~~~ ~f::l\'~ " . PRETTY GOODI 

~ ~ CLARKSTON JAYCEES 

, \) 2nd Annual V.I.P. RAFFLE 
DINNER DANCE 

At: ADDISON"OAKS.1480W. Romeo Rd. 
Lake Orion 

DECEMBER 11, 1974 
• 1st Prize LINCOLN· CONTINENTAL MARK IV 

~ ,. 

~ '2nd Prize CQLOR T.V. . • DONATION· 
• 3rd Prize Sl0000 '$100 

" AlsO DOORPR IZES ' , Tax o,educlible, 
", ... 

,COCKTAILS: 6:30 p.m. DINNER: Prime Rib ,7:30p.m'. 
r' ., ... 

:~T"eT. ,', .. ' .,.. 
,',TlC,KEt,CHAIRM~N:'Ma.rk Adams 62~-474(t,or62S-3Z~.7 
·or~nYfd~i'¢la~~ton.Jaycee . . : ',. 

~. . , . .'., ." , . .' , \ " 

He tried. he triea. hetrie.dagain.and 'during' hiS fourth imnual deer 
hunting outing. Norman Mosele bagged·.f!. lO-pointer. Mosele. 3060 
Mann Road. shot his first deer. a real trophy. '01J opening day in Sanilac 
CQunty. . 

. i 

.' 

-uP 17· . 

••. ·.1.· 
EXCAVATING 

Licensed Master Plumber 
, 

,e Bonded' e Free· Estimates elnsured 

'. '. fill 
I 

Traveler's Cove ( J 
. DINING ROOM + 

PAVED ADEQUATE PARKING IN REAR 
! 

I I 

: LUNCHEON 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 1 
~,COC~TAILS 11 a.m. to mid~ite 

, 'I Fri. & Sat. until 2 a.m. dally 

~ DINNER 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily 

1

- Fri. & Sat. 6 p.m. to midnite I 
Special Note: MAKE RESERVATIONS NO~I: 

New Year's Eve Party 
, OPEN BAR <-, DINNER - DANCI-NG \, 

'50°\1 per couple (50, couples minimum) ',. 
(50% deposit for reservation) I 

.DOOR PRIZE: 
MINK STOLE - 1st Prize 

.1.,
' l ' .. CLARKSTON, ' 

.~w.-I. , _ ... , ,. 625·566~ " ~'4 

tl 

'.: 

, ; 



.' I' " ," '. '. -;t!:". . 

, ,Dan Blower of Clark~t.On 'h(is.:been 
~named to the All Oaktand.l;o~ntl JLU"n,'''' 

.I()()tball ,team. A six'-.to(it'.\enior 
weiRhinR 2io pounds. Blow.er is '4"";" Was picked\": ,County 
two _ time, -Al/,- Wayne _ Oakland' b,qck., Alsd;:'~f!cidvilZg h01fors as 
LeaRIH' pick and rated as Clark- All-League' ,grid selections were' 
.~/olI·s il/ost consistent lineman. As::a tackle Tim DQugherly.e(ld~.Mark, I,' 

R1Ulrd Oil (~m"lse. he (xmsistently WaRnoll. ,':ta~kle--Kevin Ridl~y and;",-' 
/-!rctded 85 to 90 percent. fle,played Iillebacker ,TqniRoss. Blower and 
der~;lIsil'e tacHe, alld d}dan< Porritt wer.eais!),singied out,tor grid 
O/l-ls,talldiIlR .iob(~r stripping biock- huilors., ' ' 
(Irs. \ ' ; ,'f,'," ." " ' " .., 

'Ski fifness'c'ass'(lt~'C'o'ori1bj'er:e 

i 

, The YMCA Lakes Ex~en~ion Depart
ment will be offering an eight-session 
ski. ,fitness 'and, conditioning class at 
Colombiere College beginning Thurs, 
day, November 21.5:30 ; 6:30 p.m. The 
class will meet Tuesdays and, Thllrs
days. " 

, 20 Oz;. 

'Listedne ,', ' 
ANTISERTiC:,:' " 

$1:75,98<: 
Value ,',,', 

Save76~, 

,5t.JOseph 
CHILDRENS ASPIRIN 

49t 27(: ," 
·Value 

Save22t , 

.4-1/2 Oz. 

FI~t 

130z, 

Adorn 
\ HAII~SPRAY , 

s2.3!i$429 
Value",,-, . 

Save'1.10' 

It is designed to help participants 
improve' general fitness, including 
strength. tlexibility .. and el\durance; , 

Fee is $10 for "Y" members and $15 
for non members; 
, For additional information contact 
the YMCA at 335-6116 . 

.. ',' (, 

'24 Tablets 

,~Sine~Off 
. SINUS MEDIciNE ' 
" 9SC "A.l9(; 
, "Value , ..... " " 

.' ' Save 49¢· ' 

. " . . 
,Size C or D-2Pack 

!EvereacIY ," 
. HEAVY DUTY BATTERY 

';'~~~e49~ 
Save41c 

'. ,'-

" ' 

Newshi:~ment,pf' paper tablecloth ... " 
, ~' , ",- The' Clatksto(l 'News' h-as'it in 
, ' _40x300 rQl\s ... just $ 5~o 

5 ,$. Main st. Clarkston " 
• r. ~"" 

When your family finds a Ski-Dod~ 
snowmobile under the tree this Christ
m,as, they may 'not know that what's 
behind your gift is' the • reliability of 
Ski~Doo's million machine experience 
arid the security of the world's largest 
snowmobile dealer network. ' 

But you'll know. 

, New Machines Priced from $795 

FULL LINE OF CLOTHING
PARTS '-' ACCESSORIES 

'.... . 

,-.-.--·'fRE:E---: -
Snowmobil,e mitts or Gloves 
with purchaSe, 'of one or two
piece SnowmQbile Suits' 

" ,10,*, DISCOUNT ON ALL 
, , . " C~OTHIN§ WITti PURc:HASE, 

. ,'.' OF NEW SNOWMOBILE " ,'.', 
. ,......t \ ". ..~ .', . " " • , .. 
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'>Ndv.29 ' 
,,'DEb,~3 , 
,. DEC.,6 
, ' 'DEC':':-:;O ~ . ROCHESTER' 
',' DeC: 13 -'A~DQMER, . 

DEC. 17 ' ,LAK.E ORION 
'DEC. '20 "CLAR:ENCEYILLE 
JAN~ 4 < 'LAKE:,ORION 

H, JAN!.1, ~AP.EER 
: A . JAN. 10 ,MILFORP, 

_A' ',' 'JAN. 17 W. BLOOMFIELD 
, , Ii JAN'.'21· _ W. MOTT 

H JAN. 24 " W. KETTERING 
Ii JAN. 28 ROCHESTER ADAMS 

. H JAN. 31 . , ANDOVER , 
\ , ' _ A FEB; 4 wATERFORD TOWNSHIP 

A ' FEB.7· Cl,;AREN<;:EVILLE 
_ H FEB. 14 MILFo.RD' 
'A FEB. 18 DAVISON' 

H ' FEB. 21 W.BLOOMFIELD 
F EY 

, Clarkston vs.. Davison 
" ........... ' 

Home 

. ' Friday, Nov. 29 
Thanks to all these busines~es, 

" who enable us to print thiSpqgel' . ..,.' -

'DAVE BLOWER '& SO,NS 
CARPET AND rilE ' 

, '623=128'5 ' 

:SAYlES 5TI010" 
4431 Dixie Highway; Drayto'n ' 

674-0413. , 
, 

HALbMAN.AP,OTHECARY HUTTENLOCH'ER, ,~' 
, KERNS}',& 'NORVELL 

4S. MAIN' ST.~ CLARKSTON 
, '625-,1700 , 

STANDAR'D .. OltAGENT 
Leonard; 'tt SIJIid'! "~536 Nort~viaW, 

" ,625-~6" 

',DUANE,:,'HUR'SFALL' 
'REAt "EstAJE " 

6 ~. Chutch .St.iat • '62SS700 

TOM RADEMACHER 
;'-, . Chevrolet"':' , . 

u.s. 10 &:M~;5' 62.5071:' 

1007 W. Huron, pontiac 681-210'" 

,HI·P·~R~OR"'ANCE·,' 
IOTO'SU'PPlY , ' 
4480' Dixie 674-0319, 

'60 s. Main 62$:5()20, ,,' 

WONDER· DRUGS ' 
'5789;:M~1&'C~~RKSTON 
, 625-5271 ' 



DI 

'"' 

PR:'I" ·"';E'5' · . ".~ <'-" 

. . . 

U~P~TO 
30% O:FP' 

$30"«)5,< . 
, COMPLETE 

(includes plugs, points, condenser. & rota~) ,: ~, 

BRAKE WORK' 
Dis( Brakes . .' . . . 

_ $4395 

(inpludespa\l.s & rotar turning) 

Reg. Brake. 
.. $4295 .... 

(includes tur",ing cif drums for 4 wheels) 

FRONT ,END 
:ALIGN:I\IlENT 

$995 ,' 

. , ., 

),' ,., .. 

IN.T'E·RUR.I~~N STE~LBELT RADIAL SNOW 

SIZE 

BR78·13 
DR78·14 
ER78·14 
FR70·14 
GR70·14 
HR70·14 . 
165R·15 
GR70·15 
HR10·15 
LR70·15 

SIZE 

FR70·14 
GR70·14 
GR70·15 
HR70·15 

, LR70·15 

SIZE 

C78·13** 
E78·14 
F78·14 
G78·14 
H78·14 
F78·15 ' 
G78·15 
H78·15 . 
J78·15 . 
L78·15 

SI~E 

"'. 

WHITEWALL-NYLON/FiBERGLASS/STEEL 

CATALOG 

HHVFW 
HHVL4 
HHVL6 
HHVLE . 
HHVtH 
HHVLK 
HHVTB 
HHVU5 . 
HHVU7 
'HHVVD 

PRICE 

LOW' 

RESALE 

30% 
OFF' 

EXCISE 
TAX 

$2.11 
2.40 
2.58 
3.0ot 
3.18 
3.47', . 
2.1-7, 
3.22 
3A2 
3.88 

INJERURaAN ·RJlDlAL. SNOW' 
';.0, ,. ,.,:,.",., "', .' .~., f ,' . '~ ~ <\', t, ..... !··,t .. 

. ,. 

SPECIAL DUAL WHiTEWALL 
.' NYLON/FIBERGLASS 2 + 2 

.. 
". EXCH., 

CATALOG PRICE RESALE 
PRICE 

HLELE 

I 
........ 

HLELH ,,30%. 
HLEU5 LOW' 6 6 
HLEU7 'i. OFF 

'. HLEVD .72,0 . .' 

:PREMIUM INTERlJ'RBAN· 
, .85n WHITEWALL 

POLY IFIBERGLASS 2 + 2 

CATALOG PRICE 

HTXFX 
HTXL5 
HTXL7 
HTXL9 
HTXMB 
HTXVT 
HTXVV 
HTXVX 
HTXV1 
HTXV3 

I LOW 

4 PLY NYLON 
'BL'ACKWALL 

. EX~H. RESALE 
. PRICE 

........ 

20% 
OFF 

- 4 PL V POLYESTER 
.85n WHIT'EWALL 

'.' 

EXCISE 
TAX ~ 

, ;". " ":", 

:$2.ils 
3.07 . 

.U9 
3.42 
3.84 " 

EXCISE 
TAX 

$2.00 
2.33 
2.50 
2.87 
2.92 

. 2.58 
2.74 
2.97 
3.13 
3.19 

EXCISE 
TAX 

........ 



'. '.; o/Clarkston, 
n",,,.,,,u,,,. staffengineerw#,h Ch~vro" 
'let motor'4ivision ojGenerti.1Motors 
Corp., 'is' 'among forty' young' 
.business and government execu.tives 
from the U.S. andabroad who has'. 

"started the,' ninth:-month$tanford 
, Sloan ,prograirJ. atSta,nfor.d U1J,i1'er~ 
sity's, graqru1te, school of ·business. 

, Desig1,led to. e~large;-the executives' 
~ professiOnal know..ledge and per-.l 

'sonal perspect~ve,' th~ Sloan Fello~
ship. ,program is, a 'well-roynded 
combination of 'classes, ':seminars; 
field' a~4 in#epefu,ient ~tudy in 

.Believe it or not, m~king b~ds iS,an 
easy exerCise for :'bending !the body, ' 

, " slinimJng th~ wajst,' and using the 
arms. ;Remember not to overdo.' 

, " ., WQrJ,t, onoJ).~ side at.p., t~me, and 
.' don't try to do a marath~n run 

around ",the" 'bed ,every time 
" ~om'ething .must :be stnooth~d. 

ScrubbIng .' i1oor~ . on hands and' 
knees, a,s un-glamorous as itsounds, 
is also gteatexercise for abdominal 

. ,~nd back muscles. Again, .do' not try 
to ov.e~do. . After scrubbing' two 
squareJeet, sit up anp, rest a minute, 
and have .:a look.:~Hl)e, great job you' . 
are doing. ,', . 

You willloo~ gre.at ~h~n you have l 

'your .'mir;- styled to fit your, 
. individual features. Make an app't. , ' 
at,' OF BpAUTY" BON-

.' NIE, 

1:% 
'~.' 

.,,3· 
.SAYING$ C:ERTI·FICAT:ES. 
,~nv¢Iit'$S. 000 or mor~ forfoUt years ami ' 
~arn 7 1129t,annual interest from the date 
.:Jf l1eposit'compoumled quarterly.'(Effec.-

- :dve'an.wal hiterestrate'of 1-.7 1'/2% • 

SAVIIG'S·CEll,lficATIS 
Inv •• t. $l,OOO or rna,. for 'au; Y."ra 41n" earn: 7%' 
annual Int.,..t. from the date ,of a.p"llt, com· 
Pounded' quarterly. (Effectlv. an.1ual Int."'ot rOte of 
7.19%), 

CATES 
. ',. . .. ~ . ',. ' . . . . 

$ ~ 00'" '. ,'. ,~5' ,WORTH OF ARCTIC CAT 
. , MERCHANDIS.E WITH _ ' 

AI\,IV 1974 MODEL ' 
DEl'IVEREP·BEFORE 

. OCT. 30, 1974 

• ." 
. ' 

,LET YOUR 
MON'EY , ',:":',' ',,' ... .'. 

" .. ~ -' , .::.' -) ... ,.. . 

E'ARNMORE, 

" . , 

~3%<" 
".~., '.-: 

4 
. SAVINGS.CEITIFICATES 
l~v •• t$5,oOO ~r',"'o""~r 2'h,:yeara a~d earn ~:v.% 

• 'annual :in',., •• t from the date, of depooit, com' .. 
pounded'quarterly. (Effec;tlve annual intet •• t ro.te'of 
6,92%), .' , ' , ." .~. , '. ' 

I./~ 

i 
" 

'" t ,~ 
~'. ~ . 

. ".PASS_'OOitSAJIN$S 
. '<~~~'J,orn' th.·d~i~ of' d.poslt 'to th~:;(IaV O'")i!.lIh;'i· , :. 
. .Clrowal. compOun,d.d quarterly.', , (Effective .cillnUi3V '. ' 

> ,.ot. of' 5.3S-"); * '.. 
.:.~ :~.:~--' . " 

You may withdraw your money at ~ny ~i~e"how~ver Feqeral regulations 
require that a substantial interest penalty 'is required for early withdrawal 
of certificates. " 

In;' •• , $1,,000 0; mo~'fo"Cirie year and .0;;'6'12% 
annual'.int.,. ... ,rOm th.'cdate""':·d,epOlit, com·, ,. 
~uhcied quarterly,: (E~tlv.,.~nr\ual I!,'.~it.rat. 0' .: 
-6~66%). . ' '. . . ,.,. , 

" 

, , 



!J,eiP~rttn(:ht::tn.ana~:ers for, 
a~upt ' , . . . . ~nd' 
Rademacher Cnevy maintain thadheiri 

. m<;lcQanics:.haye good self.images anq 
eiijoythe~t ,w9rk. . . ..: ". - ' . 

. - "I trrilybeIieve that every mechanic 
I've got is ,proud of his· profession,:' 
Howard -Lewis, .. service department 

. Ilianager for .Rade!hacher. said; •. ..:. 
. \. His . counterpart at ,..-,Haupt's. Bud 

Smith, had a similar-comment. "Our' 
people have~ good 's~lf.imai«;: because' 
they're professional people:' .'. 

The managers ,also, indic~ited that 
their service' departments enjoy good 
relations' with customers. 

The patchbn'Doug Lawson' sleeve . · is cetti}ieg"as :an 
automobile techniciu1il by the National Institute for Automotive Service '1 .......... - .......... . 
Excellence. Lawson is a shopjoreman and service, advisor at HaujJt's· 

.. " ; 

Pontiac Motors. " 

Haupt's has beaded 'the list of the top garages a bad iinage: It will be one of Three mechanics at' Rademacher's . 
20 Pontiac dealers out of 220 in its zone the greatest thingS. thilt has' ever have taken and passed the test required . 
for. several months, having had no happened to 'the' dealers 'and the for this voluntary certificatiop. program. 
owner complaints registered with the public." _ "Lewis, who has taken the test, 
factory. . "I've advocated mandatory licensing described it as a "good, rigid ,exam." 
" A 'new state law requiring licensing of auto mechanics for years," Smith - Townsend said his men are taking' 

and testing of mechanics which has not said. specificclilsses at Chrysler to prepare 
yet been·· implimented brought on He indicated that five' out' of eight fo~, the, vol.untary cer~:ifi~ation ~xam. 
favorable reactions from the managers. mec~anics ,at Haupt's are certiQed We re~tereste~ lD upgr:utlD?, our 

Hahn's service department manager, 'under the voluntary program adminis- wo~k..We re quabty CO~SCIOUS, he 
Jerry Townsend, said that licensing .will. tered by" the National' Institute for mamtalDed. . 
make the mechanics and the customers Automotice Service Excellence. And, All ofth~e managers stated that their 
more confident. . Floyd Wright is certified as a general men afe cl?sely supervised, A,ny. 

Lewis declared that mandatoty . mechanic. Smith explained that there replacemen:t dfparts, must receive 
licensing· "will cut Qut a lot of the 'are very few mechanics ' in the country authoriz~tion ?y. t~e department 
fly-by-night guys from' out-of.-the-way certified under this program as' general managers or their aSSIstants .. 
garages who' give 'reputable service mechanics. , The three managers alsQ' agreed that 

• _____ ---------... ~-----~---~..., parts availability is the'maitl problem 

We Have The Largest Selection --... 

651-:01"99. 

't . . - a :.: ... 
irm ,s:; ~c.CI'"\D., SCXlK n:...m;;o 
"I.,I"'Tr·NiIII·_,~··~ :'-W~I'~ -

• J •• ",' .' " • 

ROCI:IESTERJ-IILLS PLAZA 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER' 

causipg lengthy repairs.. . 
"Most ··of the· problems in this 

business," Smith explained, "are due to 
. a lack. of'- communication between 
customer and the serVicedepartment~ 
But, 'ihat is our responsibility to know 
what the customer is talking about. It ,is 
. up to us to go for a drive with them to 
find out what is wrong with the car." 

"You can't satisfy all the peop'le alJ 
the time," Lewis said .. "But, I work 13 
hours a day trying. 

iI-... · .. ers ...... i ••• es 
lake' a· g,r~~lereclu.c+I •• nal 
ral."'· ilitlei: .. c ........ ni.:t' 

·Dave' :Baurrihart and Jerry McNally-' wHI discuss' 
transactional 'analysis '. ana' other ,'motlvatin'g ·forces 
in human·behavior. 

.. ' :. " 
" . 

,.,-:: 

Bayer,Aspirin, 
100 TABLETS 

69¢ 
MIll 

COUPON' 

3 Roll', 
Christmas Wrap 

. - ._ ......... :;,. 
Reg. 98* ON-LV 49¢ 

FREE - PO N~ •. 
; i ,'.NO.PURCHASE NECESSARY 

.. ,/1 :'li;bbyA.p,o,lIo 

-" 

8 oz. Dri n ki ng Glass' . 
OUR WAY OF SAYING THANKS 

ADDITIONAL GLASSES 19¢-
, F.R 

CO U P, N FREE 

, ONE 'M ICHIGA,N .L.01}ER-Y TICKET 

WITH YOUA NEXT 

NEW PRESCRIPTION _ 

OR REF'ILLA~LE PRESCRIPTION' : 

FROM 

, AI'IIOTHER PI-!ARMACY 
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Places to, go, t~ings to do 
"Christmas in 17th Century Ger

many" will be the theme when the 
Oakland University Collegium Musi
cum performs on Sunday, December 
8th at 8 p.m. The concert will feature 

, "The Christmas Stpry," - a sacred 
concerto by the early Baroque composer 
Heinrich Schuetz. 

*** 
The second early music concert of the 

Oakland University series "Music at 
the Chapel" will be held Monday, Nov. 

, Wednesday evenings from 7 until 9' 
beginning Jan. 8. The campus grounds 
will serve as the site for the course. 

The course, taught by Norwegian Ski Oakland County will be held next 
expert, Bjarne Persson, will give basic Thursday, November 21, 1974, at 8:00 
instruction in equipment, waxing P.M., at Royal Oak Dondero High 
techniques, and all the normal moves, School, 709 N. Washington, Rpyal Oak. 
required in cross-country skiing. *** 
Equipment may be rented from the Free performances of the fairy tale 
instructor at the first meeting of the classic, Runpelstiltskin, will be' pre
course. sented live at The Pontiac Mall, 

***' 
Oakland County Republican Party 

Waterford Township, November 29 
through December 1 L 

-J 

4, & 7 p.m.; and Sundays at 3 p.m. On 
November 29, opening day, shows will 
be at 1, 4, & 7 p.m. 

Person to person 
health insurance 

25, at the st. John Fisher Chapel. Chairman Sheldon B. Smith today 
The 8 p.m. program is open to the -announced- that the Fall County 

public at no charge. St. John Fisher Convention of the RepqblidmParty of 

The Actor's Trunk Company will star 
in the 30 minute play, Rumpelstiltskin, 
weekdays at 4 & 7 p.m.; Saturdays at 1, 

Chapel is on Walton Blvd. across from', r----~,--------------------.....;..;.....----"" 
OXFORD MINING CO. 

-WASHED 

It can make you 
feel better. 
Call me. 

Oakland University. 
The concert will feature the Baroque 

flute, an instrument made of wood and 
having only one key. The flute produces 
a soft, warm sound and it is better 
suIted to Baroqu-e chamber music 'than 
its modern, metal counterpart. 

*** 
St_ Joseph Mercy Hospital here will 

present a community service program 
entitled, "Learning disorders--\'Zarning 
signs to look for in your child," at 8 
p.m, on Wednesday, Nov. 20, in the 
hospital auditorium. 

The panel presentation will cover 
factors that can cause difficulties for a 
child in school and ways a parent can 
recognize and cope with these factors. 

*** 
An exhibItion and sale of textile wall 

hangings, batik, copper relief work, 
collage, paintings, and wood castles will 

_, be presented-by Pontiac Society of 
Artists, November 18-24, at the Pontiac 
Mall Shopping Center, Waterford 
Township. 

*** -
" Friends; 'of RAP" (Residents Aware
, nel$S Program) will sponsor an art 
-'auction November 21 by Gallery Art 
<Center of Berkley at·White Lake Oaks 
Park, 991 North Williams Cake Road. 

>The preview _ begins at 7:30 p.m., the 
, auction at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $2. 

*** 
A variety of distinctive crafts will be 

offered to gift shoppers again this year 
at the Christmas Fair sponsored by the 
Romeo Historical Society on Saturday, 

,November 30 and Sunday, December 1 
in the Senior High School between 10 
a.m. and, 6 p.m. The diversified 
collection of hand-made articles, 
appropriate to the advancing spirit of 
the Christmas season, lends interest, 
festivity and convenience to holiday 
enthusiasts everyWhere. 

- *** 
Cross-country skiing will be offered 

at the Highland Lakes Campus of 
Oakland <;:ommunity College on 

,Arts + De~i!Jn 
SPECIALIZING IN 

HAN DCRAFTED JEWELRY 
SILVER REPAIR 

AND OTHER 

HANDCRAFTED ITEMS 
625-2511 

3 East Washington St. 
Clarkston~ Mi.,48016 

"-'f ;<jCfiiFt<(ililett':''Sil;s'lI'rsmith -- i',: 

SAND &-GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND *CRUSHED STONE 
*TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 

WH ITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

DON COLTSON 

A.L. VALENTINE 
_ Owner 

9820 ANOERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

. Martha Wheeler shows people 
how to- make money '. -
Martha's not a teacher or a lady on the' 
lecture circ~it. As the head of our PSB 
office on Joslyn Avenue, she's a very 
practical banker. She knows exactly 
where your savings will make the most 
money. 

And she can sho\/\! you. 

Martha has charts comparing all ,the savings 

Rlans at banks in the area. Interest :rates, 
minimum deposits, time requirements and 
the other details are included. Now, for the 
firs~ time, you can look at everybody at 
once and see where you come out best. 

If you think all banks are the same, you 
should meet Mrs. Wheel,er. Or any of our 
other branch managers. They have facts that 
can help you make more money. 

PA 
PONTIAC JTATE BANK 

Member FDIC 
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Bus ·sdiety"idfferf·d~p·e"ds ·on the other driver 
. .... 

one day's. operation, according to 
Milford Ma~on, assistant superinten
dent of the district. 

A 16-year-old driver who brakes had 
failM, narrowly averted a head-on 
collision with a loaded school bus 
re<;:ently O!l Orion Road. . 

His car lurched around another car 
traveling in his same direction, but one 
which had stopped while bus t1ashers 
signified loading, in progt'ess, and 
careened off the front corner of the big 
yellow machine. 

Nobody was hurt. 
Another bus driver on the same 

morning had takell: his license number 
for failure to stop for the flashers on her 
bus. The hapless driver will have his day , 
in court. 

Of ,such events are' school bus 
accidents made. 

School buses by law must undergo 
yearly rigorous, state inspections, and 
drivers, too, must meet standard 
requirement.s and pass yearly physicals. 

And yet,' all th~ care in the world 
cannot prevent accidents. It'~ often 
another driver, who, endangers some of 
the 4,879 students transported on a 
typical Clarkston school day. 

While Norm Cilly,director of 
transportation for Cla,rkston Schools, 
says he does . not expect any of the 
Michigan State Police inspectors to find 
anything wrong with his fleet of 43 
buses when they inspect this December, 
it could happen. 

Throughout the state buses have 
been rejected fWm school fleets for such 
reasons as failure to have safety glass, 
vision impaired, faulty wipers, washers, 
lights, horns, steering, brakes, tires, 
exhaust systems, even mirrors and a 
host of mechanical rea,sons. 

The reason Cilly is so confident is 
that in the 18 years he's had charge of 
the fleet,' he has' never -had a bus 
rejected. 

Chief mechallic at the' Clarkstoll School District's. bus garage. Gary 
Bliss. checks out the carburetor 011 Olle o/the buses. Bliss has worked at 
the bus garage ./c)r 14 years. 

THE GREAT BARGAIN LIST: 

1971 CATALINA 4 Dr. Sedim 1595.00 

1972 LeMANS 2 Dr. H.T., V-8 
AIC, One owner ....... 2295.00. 

1972 GRAND PRIX, A/C, cord. 
top, power, All eond ... 3195.00 

·1973 CATALINA 4 Dr. Sedan 
a/c, cord. . ... -...... 2695.00 

Some 2,500 stops. (morning and 
night) are made on the District's 36 
regular routes. A regular route includes 
both elementary and secondary stu
dents and so it is covered four' times a 
day. 

Last year the fleet traveled 363,441 
miles. This included the 'three special 
education vehicles and the buses which 

'transport Clarkston students to' the 

Accidents' are relatively few despite 
,the statistics involved. Cilly. reports nine 
minor. accidents in 1971-72; six in 
1972-73 and eight in 1973-74. Only 
those accidents directly involving a bus 
are counted. 

Northwest Oakland Vocational Educa
tion Center for three sessions a day. 

, School busing is the safest mode of 
transportation going, says Cilly. His 47 
drivers, including substitutes, are apt to 
agt'ee. It takes about 600 gallons of gas for 

-. ... .' - • # • 

'",,_.'w' _ _ ...... -..... -.... --- '.- -." - . -" --' ... -

VILLAGE MANOR 
-

APARTMENTS 
OXFORD-AREA 

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY 

PHASE ll-New 1 and 2 Bedroom Units 
* 2 Bedroom Units,·from $210 ' 
* 1 Bedroom Units from $165 

Custom 'luxury units feature 2 full baths, self cleaning ovens, 
dishwasher, spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches, and 
much more. All units built and managed by owner include: hot : 
water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, a,ppliances, air cO'nditioning, 
sound proofing between floors, security in.tercom and door release. 

Reservations being taken for, ~ 
November, December & Spring of1975 

No pets or ch~/dren 

628-4600 

EXCAVATING 
, BACKHOE'& BULLpOZING RENTAL 

SEWER & WATERLINE HOOK-UPS 

• Lang Clear'ing • Site Development 

Sand. Gravel. Fill 

Call Tom L~ggatl 

628-4510 
OXFORD CONTINENTAL, INC. 

CARS 

382 Kintyre - Lake Orion 

THE GREAT· BARGAIN LIST 
No.2 

1973 GRAND AM. 4 Dr., load-
ed with extras ......... 3195.00 

1974 MAVERICKS, 2 Drs & 
4 Drs., 6 eyts. & 8 eyts. 
from .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 2695.00, 

1974 VEGAS, 2 Drs., from .. 2495.00 

,,1974 VENTURA II, 2 Drs. & 
, 4 Drs., 6 eyts. & 8 eyts. 

from .: .............. 2695.00 



'·Oem.o.nsfrating for patents 
P?~tery making demon~tr~tions attracted the attention' of quite a few 
v~s.~tors at Clarkston Hzgh ~ open house. Al Girous tries to get just the 
nght angle to come up wzth a superb pot. 

Clarkstonivews ads 

Montcalm 
.AUTO GLAss 

ORIGINALEQUlPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLA TION 

." ", 
," - . 

'263 WestMontcalm~ Pontiac 
. I " • Pho;~e 335'-9204' ' 

Service news 

Navy Seaman Recruit Rye" C. 
L(lF'oy, son.of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. LaFoy oJ 8092 Bridge Lake Road, 
, Clarksidr.z/Mich;,. graduated ·recent
,fY,froro, recrl{it training dt the Naval 
'Training Center, Great J;'ates, .Ill. 
. The training, included instf.ii.c'i:ion' in', ' 
'seamCf,nship. "military regulations," 
fire fighting, close order drili.'first 
aid and Navy history. -,' . 

.T •• " ","",', • fllEDERIC fORREST 

THE 'DIaN B-ROTHERS 
also slarring MARGm KIODER ..... ,;...."""" ....... execuINe producer ROGER GIMBEl 

musicby fRED KARLIN' wrillen by Bill KERBY and DAVID WHITNEY • produced by JONATHANT. TAPLIN 
direcled by JACK STARREn .'", ... ", ... " ..... "'_"""',orus, .. ," <01 R I-.::..:::=:--::.::::"~I 

THEIRIPlE. 
AWARO:WINNER 

IS'SICKI ' 
-:New ,VOfi< FilmC1I11C'.,1970 

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presenls a,BBS ProduClion 

.}ACKNICHOLSON· 

,trElNSlPlfIB 
~CP 

SHOWTIMES: Wed., Thurs. DION BROS. 7 p.m. only 
"5 EASY PIECES" Wed., Thurs. 8:.45 only 
Fri., Sat., Sun. DIaN 6:30 and 10 p.m. 
"5 EASY PIECES" 8: 15 p.m., only 
Mon., Tues. DIaN 7:00 p.rn. Only 
"5 Easy .. Pieces" 8:45 only 

SPECI.AL 
SAT. & .SUN.·MATINEE 

2:00 and 4:00 SHOWS ..... '. 

All SEATS $1 00. 

Amidst a rushing flood of adventure' they leamedmore about 
love ar:\d c0urage thary most peoRle do in a lifetime. 



. worth pel," 
ali,l)liiin.llJD. 'S uP.fr9JD $200~per 

, 'A ~ix,.f6Qt .chairi·;li#.~ f.~~e~·h~c~ntl; ;. youtb~,'tq~fiing' 'fr~~i the house.' 
'wa$~ iri~~lled.' il,lotig . tbe""ll~~k of the." . 'P~tri;lfg¢ tptheho~seafter the early 
~a~p·~Oweokipr()pe~:at.tM·.end. of,: ·aner,~.ooti: ·breaJf"1.~·.·,Nov. 14 was 

'. Gulick ..... 'R:9'ad·icn.·· aheffort " to 'keep.e!itiihated· at 'over siiOOO. . 
tre~p~sersoiit 9f'tbe" camp.'. . .", :depqti~s ':"s~j& . the boys parents 
.. O~Nov.9;lt was di~covered ·someone ·,aPJ'e~re(rto:li~veJ!~c()()perative attitude 
had \s~olen 100 feet of tbe:'fence; worth a,boufcurbing tb,edelinquent behavior 

. aboitt'$250i'Qa;kland Cou~ty Sheriffs andmakingiestitution. ton· to ..perton.·. . . . 
}~de_pen~ence 'I'()w~~hiphaS ~ecome . . for . . ,~~aniza;tiolls to 

ehgtble for $~()():wortljo~nurs~ry stock, • get tid of leffovtrrs •• fi:om .tlleir own, 
based on. a plan' .w~~k~'.q~t . by' the. baiaars .. · providingtbey,'meet:tl1'El'ptice' 
center· where a certlfi9ate for $~~ restrictions. Call Sheila Ritter, ·625· 
worth of such stoc~ isissuedfot eveo/. 4434;~fyoi:tr group is interested in 
SO tons of glass dehvered to the center. participating. 

deputie~,.ieP9rted ... /' :' .~: ,.' ' 
. , :'.' ',' . *** .,- . ~, . *'.*~ , 

*** 

" SixSashilbaw .Junior 'IDgh' School The world : now 'has 10 .million more 
puPilsaccpsed of vandalizing a vacant' men tbap ·women,a· United Nations 
home .on· Mary Sue' have ,been tunted "'report says~'Asone' of the girls in the . 
over to their parents by Oakland. office wondered, "How many husbands 
,CountySherifrsdeputies ~ho saw the will that allow each of us?" 

·0." ·····r· ... a' . :" .. 8·· '·.·.'~I·:'·'····.·.·.·e:· .. ··.··.··n·.· . 17-
1 
...( .....••.. ". ·'/:1:;" I .' . . ... 

·llriSlii' 

10.ln: >"mIUbl' ~,. S 
, .. 185 

Gbrist.as Glob 
. . ;.' .. .. ~~ -~ . ..' ,"" : . 

now . ... . ,.",. 

(We'll even pay. your 
last payment, for you, fr~e) 

That's right, we'll pay it for you. 
Comr:nunity Bank's helpful ChrIstmas Club 
way" of-saving money for next year's expenses 
requires 50 payments. But when you faithfully 
pay 49 payments into your Christmas Club 
accounJ on time, meeting every payment 
period, Community will pay the 50th payment 

. for you.. .. 
Call it our Christmas gift to you. 
Begin nowto make next year's Christmas 
gift buYing more enjoyable. Join Co.mmunity 

. Bank's 1975 Christmas Club before January 
.. - 3~, 1975, so next Christmas will be green. 

, Dollars-green. . 

Now-Full Service Saturday Banking' 
tor your greater banking convenience • 

. --;-:---

.... ~' .. 
,', ,; " 

._-
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J'jo skatln 9 ot pO rk 
Independence Township residents, Clarkston-Orion Road just north of 

can cancel plans they may have had to 1-75 and for the road leading into it. 

, skate on the pond in the new township The board has given to Recreation 

park this winter. Director Tim Doyle the task of devising 

There will be no access to the ,pond,' a means for selectlng the tiames. B.oard 

and therefore the ice. will not be m~mbers have !luggested that a contest 

prepared for skating. " might be held or names recommended 

"Harry Rosen, contractor for the by, the township recreation board. " 

road in, the park, ,has informed' us he About 90 percent of the development 

can't finish the work until spring," said planned {or-the park is expected to be 

Township Supervisor Robert Vander- completed by next spring.rThe township 

mark. "This delay is due to' the early will pay about 20 percent of the total 

frost, and big rains we've had so far.'" $130,000 cost of development, with the ' 

Completion, of the gravel road and rest coming'/ from state and federal ~ 

parking places now will be postponed sources. 
until spring. Plans call for the park to have nature 

Meanwhile, the township board is trails, two-ball fields, tennis courts, ' 

hoping to come up with names for the multi-purpose courts, a picnic grove 

36-acre park on the north side of and tot lot. ' 

S'field planners oppose 

Valentine rezon;-ng request 
r 

A denial for Al Valentine's rezoning homes would not be in keeping with the' 

petition was recommended, by the types of homes in that area. 

Springfield Township Planning Com- Trim indicated that the hOines 

Funny how these icy bits of lace can make mom and dad angry while 

bringing a smile to a little girl's face. Tina Marie Keener and Kathy 

Parrot, who both live on Eastlawn, did not waste any time having fun 

with all that white stufflast Thursday. For alas, what is here today may 

be gone tomorrow, and it was. 

mission Tuesday.' nearby run in the $40,000 to $50,000 

, Valentine had requested that 13 lots range. Arthur G. Elliott III, the 

200 feet, deep' with 104 feet frontage president of Comfort Homes -Inc. -of 

each on Andersonville Road between ,Keego Harbor which proposes, to lmy 
Newblcentennial chairnlan 

Farley Lake and Big Lake Roads be the land, said the. homes his conmahy The appointment of Robert D. tayof other ,delegate, noted Powell fre

rezoned ftom,manufacturing two to would build' run iri the $30,000 to 9400 Allen, ROad 'ascha:irman of the quently is unable to attend the 

residential fOUr. $35,000 range. ," q., , " ,Independence.Clark$tonBicentennial SEMCOG meetings' which are held 

" Hispropeny ,extends 1500 feet back Elliott declared that popu~ations Comniissipn has,1J~en approved by the during the day, about every two or three' 

from Andersonvilfe Rolid. The request should., not ~esegregated by income , township board. months. . 

was to rezone 200 feet back leav.ing the levels"He maintained that R-4 Zoning is He succeeds the late William Martin, Fire Chief Frank Ronk' was 

remainder of the' property zoned' for the ,answer, for new families buying who died in September. authorized to purchase a new $44,994 

manUfacturing. homes, and that it is desirabl~, to have Other officers approved by the fire' truck from Pierce Manufacturing 

Roger Horton objected to an economic mix in a neighborhood. township boarg Tuesday night are Ruth Company after reviewing the descrip- ' 

th~ fi:ont PQrt~m~of the . The .homes' that, Homes "Ba:$ii)ger;V!~¢A~,~~irman;;A~.~lf.,Powell. tion ofthe ve~icle and discussing it with 

, , "',, .,; jt.~oul<1placea intend~tci, on if secretary; and ,~arily'!! HansQ,fi\.,reas- boal'd ,Jlj'emb.e~s 'at'; 'a ' ~pecia1' meeting 

A"'~IU"'ll,," .. ,IZQ~e~l~xt:t~ainanufactur. ,putcha~ed ,for ,urer. ' : :~: ~ ,: ' Tbur~clay.,'Nov.t'21..;11iepri~e"'ofthe 

'/ " 'low inco~~ Wh are Nelsontruclt',h~~: gQn~ilp~a~()ut"$~i.OOO since 

,:"ra14~iItin.'~"S 
, Kopie'tZ and ~ Ronk-J~¢gantleg~tiati(,ns Jox::1t a, yeal' 

,,1""11'''''''''' ,4' •• ", .. :.,.,,1_.: and' 'Jenni(er . ' . ' 
, -, ..-
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. . By Pat Bl'aunagel 
. It was the first real snowfallofwinter, 

. and.jf thete\vas-one.placeMrs.Gtiy 
Walter did tiotwant.to be stirred frolll 

. it was·her blue·room. \~ 
A friend called artd asked if she 

'wanted . to . go shopping, b11:t she 
declined .. 

"You couldn't have gotten me to go 
this morning· fo~a.nything," . she said. 

One look outthe back wi~dow of the 
room supplied the reason . for her 
preference. . . 

The vista was one of snow-laden trees 
surrounding the undisturbed. whiteness' . 
of a large yard and, in the distance, the 
Mill· Pond. 

It was a view that could keep 
someone lingering· over morning coffee 
until pretty close to lunch time; which is 
j!lst what Mrs. Walter did. 

Later on in the winter; she'll watch 
youngsters skating on the pond. 

From a window in her dining room, 
sitting in an old:fashioned rocker, Mrs. 
Walter can see down the street. It's 
another of her favorite scenes. 

Inside her home, as well as outside, 
Mrs. Walter likes to look at certain 
arrangements of furniture and acces
sories ... And when she's no longer 
satisfied, she starts moving pieces until 
she's achieved the effect she wants. 

"I may change a think :one day and 
change it back· the next. I'm· never 
bored," she said, commenting she 
think's it's "nice -that I can amuse 
myself by· fussing. " . 

There's' room for a great deal of 
ufussing" in the stately home which 
Nelson Walter, Guy's father, built about 
1(Xr years ago' for his family to use in 
town as an alternative to' their life on 
the Walter Farm. northeast of Clark
ston. 

Mrs. Walter believes rooms and the 
possessions in . them should be 
utilitarian as well as· pleasant to look at. 

"I think you should use everything-
but not misuse it," she said. 

For instance, she eats all. of her meals 
in her elegant dining room. 

"I enjoy breakfast here because the 
sun shines in: and I can' read my 
paper," she commented. 

Sometimes Mrs. Walter feels she 
oughtn't to like her home as much as 

Mrs. Walter uses and enjoys every room of her elegant Clarkston home, 
including the formal living room. Adding beauty and .·rich color to ;the 
decor ar.e· Orientalrilgs, which she noted a/so are. a good investment. 

she does. because it's just a sum of picture window is a row of blue Plac~ throughout the .living and 
dining J;oomsare· Oriental rugs, which 
Mrs.. Walter recommends to young 
marrieds as 'su~h a good investment." 

possessions. Mexican glass. 
"But, if you love your· house, it's a Each of llie.large, high-ceilinged r00111s 

good statt," she said. . in the house holds treasures from the .. 
The blue room of the house was once' past. 

a utility rootrl. . " Still, Mrs. Walter· believes people, 
"I . had the sink taken out, the 

window enlarged' and !l cabinet made," 
she said. -

Now. the room is a bright, sun-lit 
enclosure in which a variety of china is 
displayed and from which there is a 
magnificent view. Along the sill o.f the 

Many are a part of the· house's spould surround themselves with the 
heritage, but most w_ere brought by things they love. . 
Mrs. Walter since her marriage 15 . "That's what I like about Clark
years ago. ston," she said. "There are so many 

"Her pride," she says, is three pretty homes, and they're all different. I 
consol~ tables which are difficult to suppose everyone likes theirs the 
come by tl}ese days. . best--and that's the way it should be. 
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She's surrounded by favorite things 
\"-

==============================11 COUNTRY LIVING 

Loveseat is an eye-catching- favorite in the foyer of the Walter home. 

• 'I Artra.n. 

bv 
What can you really afford to buy? There' was a time when weekly 
,income was considered to be a sort of guide, but that was before families 
were making payments on one. or two automobiles, a color television, and " 
a swimming pool. Credit extension has become a way of life for all, yet, 
you may be surprised to learn that there is still a choice within y~ur price 
range. Costs run higher the closer you get to metropolitan cities, because 
land is scarcer. Newly developing outlying areas offer more for the money 
since land is cheaper and building is being done in quantity. It pays to 
look around. 

And it pays to seek the professional help of the knowledgeable people at 
BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821, whether 
you're buying or selling property. Maintaining the highest ethical 

. standards ofthe real estate profession, we can handle your complete real 
estate needs and urge you to call us with your listing. 24 hour answering 
service. Hours: 9-9 mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

A console table, which has a top that folds down to make a game table, is 
OlJe of Mrs. Walter's "prides." 

CatjJeting 
~ GfJraperies 

by RO,n Gray 
Does your kitchen lack imagination? Look around ... is it sterile and 
dl\;l1? Then this is for you. Is it small and crampe~-looking? Then this is 
for you. You can make extra cabinet space with crates from the 
supermarket. Backs are brightly painted perforated hardboard, shelves 
are back slats. A roaster rack makes a great cookbook rack ... a 
spray-painted bread board with hooks keeps keys in place. Bright colors, 
live flowers, fruits and plants, and art-with the help of your 
imagination-will put life into your kitchen. 4.t 

Add much"" life to your kitchen with a new floor covering from CUSTOM 
CARPET INTERIORS, 6670 Dixie Hwy., 625-5229. We feature an 
outstanding selection oftites and carpeting in colors and patterns to suit 
every_taste and budget requirement. Our expert installers can do a very \ 
professional job of installing your floor tiles or you can do it yourself. 
We will evtin lend you the necessary tools. "Quality Carpeting and 
Draperies at Economical Prices." Hours: Daily 10-9, Sat. til 6. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Trim unused light brackets with artificial hanging vines. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Closets that are clean often show off their space to the best 

advantage. 

Trustworthy timepieces 

CRANE MANTEL 

Extremely handsome, 

'-15 

distinguished clocks of hisioric authenticity. 
. , 

SALE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

<=Beattie 9nte/liO/!£ OF WA TERFORD 

5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY WATERFORD 623·7000 
COMPLETE 
FREE 
DECORATING 
SERVICE 

HOURS: MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9:00 
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 

CONVENIENT 
TERMS 
AVAILABLE 
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She/aves 
her house 

A two-drawer antique braid box sits atop a wash stand in the Walter 
dining room. 

LA~l\lIA.PPE 
(LAN-YAP) 

is ~nUng·D1 
RQ~HESTER 

Mon., Nov. 25, 7-10p.m. 
Stately dining room is used daily by Mrs. Walter, who believes every 
room in her house should be utilized. . 

Chippendale mirror 

Wooden paper holder now supports 
art{ficial fen! in Mrs. Walter's 
kitchen. -------.. 

Keyte'Js 
LOCK & ,KEY SHOP 

673-8169 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
HELD' BY THREE 

'Tllietyou ill on a little secret F.D. and Winston old pal, if you really want 

y~~r suit to look as neatly pressed ~s mine: you'd take it to Ogg's! 

Ogg CLEANERS 
5040 DIXIE HWY., DRAYTON PLAINS CENTER 

339 W. HURON ST. 
PONTIAC 

379 E. PIKE 

T I 

Bonded Parts' & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms' 

4580-SashabawRd;' 'Pltiiits 
.430 ORCHARD tAKE ... AVE. r 

~ ______________________________ ~~~~~' ______ ~~~~~~'!'-~~: ____ ~t~'~'~'~;;:~~~~~~.~_. _·~'~~\~uW~~~·~.'~'~--J ~ OPEN AT 6:30 a.m. 



oz.) . t. 





. . .....: .: .::., 

Chrlstma/trims, like bells made from' tin can tops and dough art tree 
om'aments, will be among the many items .offered at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church's annual holiday bazaar. to be held in conjunction 
with Artrain this year. Mrs. Jackson Byers [Ie.m and Mrs. Stan Cool 
admire SQme of the handiwork of church circle ·members. The bazaar. 
also featuring baked goods. art objects and items made by the Girl 
Scouts and youth groups, is scheduled for 4 to 9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 22. A 
buffet supper will be served from 5 to 7 p.m. at the church. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 
1:30 - 6 

.. c.· •• ','" 

ORcllAilD 
- ORCHARo"FR'ESH . FRUIT 

"' •••• ,."-:." 0_ , __ ,.;.!l;:- ·:~<~~:i:-,<·~~~~t~' r 

BOSe PEARS, ' . 
, ~ .A~:Pl;E,~ " : '. .' ;:, 

McIri't9sli,;J,on~tb.~n,:Red,<. e!icious,;' -. ' '. ' 
Cortland, Snow Apples, Northern Spys 

FRESH:·~WEEt·tfDER· .' 
. Brin~the Kids·for.a· fr~~drihk ' .. , ~': 

ALL FRurrlSREADV PICKED, "";' .. ',' .. 
""·1% MI:EaSt,QfGoodr,ich£n": .. ' :. ' . 

. · Nd'QPENiNq! . 
ME.V"I· 

2 .Bedrooms~ :2 Baths; 2 Entrances 
,'The ultimateinpriv8cy for you if you share an apart'rrient. 

" Also. enjoy o~r 1~~ishCommunitY facilities. 

dult only &chil~ren welcome areas 

en 
en 
<tI o 

: 682-8900 
Open: ,,9-5 Daily ,'9~5 Sat., 1-5 Sun. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

NOVEMBER 11,1974 

Meeting called to order by President Hallman. 
Roll: Present-Basinger, McCall, Thayer, Weber. 
·Absent--:-Gr.anlund, Schultz. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
Moved by Thayer to pay the following bills: " • 

Street Wages 
Municipal Services 
Administration 
Clarkston News 
Legal Fees 
Insurance 

TOTAL 

$ 723.65 
11,499.52 

!.~ 297.76 
74.20 

295.00 
1306.50 

$14,196.63 

Seconded by Weber. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, McCall, Thayer, 
Weber. Nays-:-no~e. Motion carried. . 

Mr. Lay, the new chairman of the Bi-CentennialCommission, was 
present to mention that federal grants are available to restore historical . 
sites ifthey're applied for by January. They would like to apply for funds 
to help restore the old Methodist-Church and have sent for copi~s of the 

. "grantrequiremetlts. . . ' , : 
People feeding ducks on the mill pond was discussed, and it i~ 

hoped. that this will be' discouraged as it can. present a health program foi: 
-residents on the pond. _ .... .. . ' . . : 

,'. Trustee Thayer reported that the new truck is outfitted for winter 
pt>1i>wit1go~Ji.ij~· , t the sidewalk rep;.lirs have been completed. He also 

. 'ri.1~n,!i91W., .. ~(i ..... i ~ ... l '. '.he Dept. of Natu .. tal Resources will be sen?ing its 
, _ ,r~cOinm.p.n~ " .. ,~, based on the P~rke Lake. watercraft heanng last 

.'. ,~eek·.;·::t~~."T:~~· ~';*i ' ~', ,~ . '. 
.'. .. A' propos,eo traffic control ord~nance for trucks was discus~ed, :as -

,w:as post~ng ~adar signs at the village limits. These items will b~ referred 
.. to Chief'McCallfor,~is an&'tec()inmend~tions'n' "'.',, ". ' 

. . Corr~spon~en~efrom,. .' st~:fi~gtl}e~., i.!1tetlt , 
tolook f6rotherlocatio~sfor ..' ... .fro!U the Hi§totical . 
SoCiety statiiig tliaUheywilI'<lonate towar<lt4e. $tr"u:cttiral.sttlCly, . . 
Qf' theold,Methp4i$tGl\ur~lt. ., . . .",. ." .':, "',. , .. 

HegelRol!d ·MQ:V~dbY·McC~ff,·.~~conded . toadj~qrp.,.:Motio~\ca.rried" .... :. 

lI~ii~~*j~~f:ffi~~~~' ~~~~i' ~"~' ~~ .. ~~. ~"a9".':~' ~~. . .• , •.•... "'. Bruc~.:.aQg~~~t.\i~<t;';,. , ...... :".: .. ~ :'H{H. 'ttViillag~(f;lerk " {Kl:itI. <oj,:, 
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APRIL HILL 4 LOAVES 

BREAD DOUGH 

U.S.,NO. 1 FRESH 

YAMS KILN DRY 

U.S. NO.1 CELLO 

. RED RADISHES ;~~: 2/28e. 

U.S. NO.1 

·,GREEN· ONIONS 

KIST CHUNK' LIGHT 

TUNA 6% OZ. CAN 4ge 

1L OZ C'AN '2·'·7· e' 19/2. ',' 

OVEN FRESH BRo.WN& SERVE 

·,TEAROL.LS, 

PALMOLIVE 

LIQUID. 
'. DISH 

DE ... ERGEN .... · 
. '. ·S····:······:..·······'····· .. ·· 32 OZ. ...'.... ': 

BOTTLE ··,5~ 
CAMPBELLS 

MUSH';R()()M . 
SOUP 

l~~~Z. 19~ 

, MAXWELLHOUSE 

CCiF:FE.E 
. 5· '·95 

3 LB. CAN 

MOP & GLO 
FLOOR CLEANER 

. 160Z: 6'9' e 
BJ>TTLE' 

P'RINGLES, 
POTATO CHIPS .- . . ."', 

90Z ••• -.... 

~KG. , .',":,'" . 

GALADINNER '. .' '. 

'·NAPKINS· 
5°~8~~i:3" :'3":~ . 

. I .. ~.: . l ' 

. 'aUARTFB ~- , .' -

PORI(~LOINS' -
CENTER CUT PORK 

RIB"CHO:PS 
CENTER CUT PORK 

, LOI:N /CHOPS 
ECKRICH. . . 

SMOK-Y~LINKS 
, \" 

, ARMOUR'SLICED 

BACON 

Pineknob Plaza·' 5529 sastlaba' 
. , "." .. ? .. . . ." . '~,. . 



y'. 18~22LBS •. 
AVERAGE 

LB. 

6····1-·~ LB. .... c-... · '. 

LB~9ge 

LB.97~ 

LB.$.1.29 

·LB.$1.39 

.10 OZ. PKG. 19" 
-" 12 OZ._PKG.99" 

... ().< ............. : ......... " ....... :: ....... 1 ............. :,.:. . .<~". . ••. 
'. :.", ':. 

- - " . 

'. Corner Maybee Rd.· . . 
. ,Wedriesday,"Novernber:27,1974 
ERV TICKEts":"·. '. 

9 PM suNDAY HOURS;JO-5 ' 

ERA '. - "'.' ' .. ' 

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT 

B~T~~E •• $·· 
BORDEN'S 
HALF &HAL'F C~R'¥6~ 49" 
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA . 

. CREAM.·CtlEESE 
80Z .' ......... ' 
PKG:39" . 

. . . 

'CHRfsiXMAS 
'. "',.,,-., .'" . " 

W
·····"·R···:···;A···:···p· ... ' i'i" • .... ••• .' 

. . . . 
" ' . -

.. ' . , . ,' .. i i' .. < • $ '1'9 
SINGLE ROLL 

225 PIECE CHRISTMAS . 

TAGS & SEALS 
COMET 20 CUP -
PE-RCOLA TOR V~~~E $1.9,9· 

~ 
WOMEN'S NYLON . , . ' . 

SLEEVE,LESS SHELLS $1.99 . 

·A.··· :.'o:·l·' ·uREYN~MWS ·~·I~AVYNoUTuY: ·'·M',., . . ....... '.: .: ... :., '. ...., , . 

. " -

FOll 



,:!'A,···,:, .. • ....... ·'.:m'.i/Jstrea'm ..... " 
. ,. ".;' '. . ',' 
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~Ho:lly.,-I;ltOR ' ••.. 
.. , " 

Seven Clarkston Civil Air Patrol Shirley will depart for the casinos and Saturday l}t,the Independence Town-
(CAP)' cadets pa.rticipat~d in ,a. survival 'night life in Las Vegas. ship hall at 8p.m~·CaHedEdLeach and 
training missior ,~l,l the A'olly Recreation' . . '*** the Double O's will be on hand to teach 
Are~November:16., ". '"" A famjly style turkey dinner will be and dance.: All adults and'teenagers 

'A tota,1 of 3Pca~~fs,*j()mOakland .' prepared and serVed. by 'the Austin, welcome. Nq-experi.et;l;ce necessary. 

*** 
, \ ': .... " and,Geti,~see ,~o~ntr<;:A:p units met at' ~ljapter-!No~' 396 Order of the East~rn 

the Grange. Hall Sher,iffs sub-station S:ffl~'olDavlsbu,rg November 23 at 6:30 
and, ~ere diVided into fi~~ teams. They p.m. The droner will be held in the The arrival of Derek Chades 
were dropped off at point1!about1 Y2 Davisburg Masonic Temple. ' (Bildstein into this world August 29 was a 
miles from' tlie planned, .campsite.. ,The Austin Chapter No. 396 will also first for seyer~l people. 
Classes in map and compass orientation' have theit school of instruction at 7:30, Derek, who -'weighed seven pounds 

' held at weekly 'meetings. ,Ii~lpedl' 'the p.m. ,at the Davtsburgt M~s~nic Temple ten ounces at birth, is Bill and Nancy 
. cadets navigate safely cro~s-country-to I November' 25. Re(reshments will b~ Bilds~ein's, Drayton Plains first child. 
the:/campsite. ",7 " 'served. • Both~~l~ a~d Nancy gradu~ted. fr?m 

The ,first team to arrive was *** Clarkstort HIgh. School. . . 
dispatched' to serve as, targets for a Members of the Clarkston United ,For:Mr;andMrs;'Kenneth Craft and ' 

,search and resc,ue -operation: ·More M~ihodist Church are invited to help \~r.and, Mrs:'Chai'les Bildsteinof 
cross-country ~avigation was· required decorate' the church for Christmas Clar~ston, Derek is the first grandchild. 
by the cadets conducting the search and November 24 fro~ 3 p.m. to 7 p:m. Derek has a,lsoinade Mr. arid Mrs. Dell 
served as a test of tneir search and . Participants are invited to sit down to Mortimtire'ofClarkston~md Mrs; Ethel 
rescue training. a pot-luck supper at. 5:30 p.m. Each Craft ofWatenord pr~rid great-grand-

ehief Warrant Officer Mike Saile, family is asked 10 bri~g one meat dish par~nts. . 
Clarkston ~onipbsite' Squadron.' and, and another of. either salad, vegetable *** 
John Bushart, Waterford Composite or desert to serve ten people. Beverages 
Squaqron,whefe in charge of ttie will be furnished. At 6;30, everyone is 

, training ~ctivity dnd taught the cadets invited to sing. carols in the sanctuary. 
to b.uild sJi~Iters from material at hand. Contributions are needei:l t9purchase . 
The "H(,llIy Hilton", the' highligh,t"l(,of wreaths and other decorations. They 
tbis class, featured a parachute may be left in the churclt office. . 
susp~cnded from tl}e trees surrounding a 
she~ter large enough to house several 
cadet~" .. .;. ,.: 

. ~~~ cadets ~ave been attendirig 
. sutiriy.al techniqu~'chtsseS' in their home 
'units; EacH cadet had assembled /a 
personal survival 'kit to aid· in . sheIt~r 

. ( making, ·fiJ;e: building,; fishing, hunting, 

Moline ~t 625-8571. 

*** 



children. ' 
Hours are 10 a.in. to5 p.m. General' 

admission' is .$3.50;,·,The . admissjon .is 
reduced to $2.50 for thpsein special 
groups, and senior citlzCns and children 

, under.12 can get iit for' $2.00. 
'. A,,·Patron~sParty· "willbe held 
December.6 and 7. Buffet suppers are 
s~hedu'led for 8 p.m. and 9:15p.m. on 

'both evenings. Contributions are set at 
'$25. 'Cocktails and Hors d'Oeuv.res wiII 
be served at 7 p.m. each 'evening. 

LAKE LOUJSE CHURCH OF CLINTONVILLE' BAPTIST CHAPEL 
. . 6290'Nl S~shaba~ Eleni:·S~.hooi 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041' RIOEDERROAD off Clintonville 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453.cllntonvilie Road 

Church Sc~ool 10:oo·a.m. 
• THE NAZARENE 

M, 15 at W. Seymour lIike Road 
~ Ortonville 

9:45-Sunday S~h()ol 
10:50-The Hour of Worship 

on. Maybee 'Road~ Clerkston 
Church Scl'\ool 10 a. '!l' 

Worsl!ip 11 a.m. 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
. Ken Hauser 

Worship: 10:00 & ; 1 :00 a.m. ~ 6:00 p.m. 

. SundaySchool9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

Worship at 1'1 a.m; & 6 p.m. 
Fl!mily PreyefWed.~:30 p.m .. 
',Royce SCO~t Youth Pestor 

Wayne G. Greve, Pastor . 6: 15-Youth and 'Bible Study 
• .R~v. Dwight young : .. 

7 :oo-EveningSerVice. . '. 
. . Wed. 7:00 'p.1l\; :Fam\ly Prayer 

"'& ':Bible Study 

. CLARksTON. UNITED' 
METHODisT CHURCH 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

. Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m: • 7 p.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE' SASHABAW UNITED 
. PRESBYTERIAN 

. UNITED M~THODIST.., 6390 Mayba8 R.oad 
Sashabaw~t Seymour.Lake Rd •. P8Stor;~ark H. Caldwell 

Rev. W. H~ward Nichols. . Worship _ 11':00 a.m. 
Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

Cilurch School· 9:30 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 t=lemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W, Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 6600 Waldron Road 
R.ev. Frank Cozadd ~ 

Worship'&'Church School 
.. '10 a.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
,-. CHURGH' 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo S.treet 
Lt. Robin Haines 

Sunday. School- 2:30.p ... m •. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF. THE RESURRECT-ION 

6490 Clarkston Road' 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8;00& 1 0l·00. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :OO·a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE',CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. Dennis JOhnson 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CHUROH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev, Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
, Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
'. ~!!if; ROberi-'Di1lVal~ers 
Sppken Commu!1;O.llSaom .•. 
9:15 ContempotaiV Service 
and ~undByCjlur.ch.SchOol 

10:4S-Service ' 

SPIRITUALISt CHURCH OF THE 
. G00D SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev: Allen Hinz' . 

. Wed; &.SUri:Wor~\lip7:00 P'~" 

- DRAYTON HEIGHTS' 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Clancy J. Thompson, Pastor / 

Spiritu!J1 Message 
'. . )'. .-

HUNGER' 

. FR~E METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
. 5~;Maybee at I(II,jnell 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
. WorShip - 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd • 

Father Francis Weingertz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and·11 

Sat. 7 p~m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
98.800rtonllille ROlld 
Worship '- 11 :00 a.m.- . 

7:oo'".m.-: -
Rev. John k. Hendley 

citi~s 'ofthe world to prepare Jor' an said: "I }V,ant you"to share your food 
-~ver_ thre~tening and aminQ,us with the hungry a,nd bring right into 

cris;s--::-humget-food . shortages--"- your <?wn homes those 'who are 
fa~Jne. . . . ' helpless a~d destit.ute. Cloth,e. those 

".' . ,'In reality, we in' our happy who-are cold and· don't·hide from 
·circ.u·mstaQCes, are not profoundly' rel'atives who need ,your. helI>-:---'Feed 
touched"~y the problem. But, th~re. the"'hungry!' Help.those in troublel" 
·is.a dis.turbing, nagging.'preoccupa- (Isaiah 58:7, 10). ',. . . 

. tion w!th the problem of hunger. We!Could It be possible that through 
Jeei responsible since we, have plenty GIVING to those in NEED for the 

. and 'o~hers have little or nothing. sa,ke of Jesus Christ" we might find 
The Bible speaks of our responsi- so,ne relief from stp-ggering moral 

, bility to those Who' are hungry. Let's prol;Jlems' within ou,r families an!1 
, take a look: "If you have someone otir government? Have we become 

in.your mids.t who is in' need of food ingrown and motivated, only by: .our 
artdClothing, and you say to them s~lfisn' objectives? Maybe the 
'go in 'peace, God bless YOU;' stay prophet ISaiah, inspired. by the 
warm and eat_hearty', and. then You Spirit of God, has ali answer for ps: 
don't give them food ·or cl()thes, He . says, . "If you' do these things 
what-! good is your faith?" (James (feed the'hungry,. Clothe the naked, 

The wOfd "hunger~'is ~ppearing the Cliurcbl:lnd <:haritable institu
mOJ;e . ~nd .fuore in.:: our, news'~ It ~as tlons • js .. t1!~ir~.· respon~pi!ity~ , . No' 
become a frightehi~g wo~d totrear.,., .mote. The~adership of the nati~ns 
Hunger has long been rel~gated to .~ of the world Ii'ow gather in 'strategic 

~ ~ . .. 

.2:15, 16). Jesus, speaking of His help the helpless), God will shed His' 
retuin'said,.;"For i w:as,hungry and o~p glorious light,up~n you~ He Will 
you. woulQn't feed, itlej . thirsty, and heal you; your godJiness will lead 
YQU . woulan't -give me' anYthing to. you forward, and,goodness will be a 
.4rink; astraIiger; ana you reflised' shield before you,.a~ci .the glory of. 
m~' hospitality;' naked and you tbe Lord will prot~ct you' from 
wotild:n'fClothe -me:'· sick, and' in behind.'· (isaiah 58:8) .. 
prison, and' you didn't visit me." . 
(~1att. 25 42,4~). The J.>~ophet Isaia~ 

H6WE:'S~l::ANES: 
.' '669.6 Di~ie~Higllway . 

o ',.' ..... , 

HA.HNCHRVSLER~PL YMOUTH 
661 j lJi*ie ,Hig~way '. , . 



628-3648' 
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...... t.:lii~iii· 
gl~~~~, 

' .. :'.~ .. ~ >.'~:."" ........ ~ ...... , .'_ ,.'~' .. '.~:'"v'.' .';"i';:·: • ..:~'.:,>,·- _ ,',_ / 

ClaJ-K.l ~tl,)ii .• lM:i€:/j..JfVeJi'~··TQ~r$.,1'lpy~~~,l ~c?1'~lZ: 

;f()lil1riaLte.:Jw.e~w.eJ;e;nlot,~fits.t .. ~S .•• ~ .. ~t1 ... t.lc~ ...... ·.9.n·.tak~;comfQtt •. in'itqt'f~ct'~h~i.,they" 
. . . 'scli:OqIs .'/:a~~"n-ot' ,tlie",·worstThe .·.·vv()rst'· 

'. ~ •. ;<: ...... <";~I~~:l~ljOk~s:iire;;~h,e:~o.~¢S'Yl1Q get, . 

. ,..;.;.:..~~...;o-,..::...;....,.;..,;.,...,...,.... 

{rpm. .ptcy,.' .',... ',·Tlie~e;·'.';:escap~d'm~ ) 

·;'paper1iberally.· T9:Sav~hh.nJtQm,.:bef(jr~the .' .. After· reading 

" . taldf1g6.ti'theJll.isanthtc;;p~QJ(jQkofll 'tth.¢tn' 'you'll' .' .... , . .'. . . wish they 

.. . pu~:idogf:: give· l#lJ\::words:·?fescapeq ·roe:' .. ,.' . . . . 

;·e1icP\lfc~g~mip.f: ~l1en,1J#.':'PtJ~lispes "' ... foli~~ialls.p~o111is~ you pi~ in the 

sometliin,g good.: TO"sl!yebim JromS'ky'bul \Ve'all'knowifs our dough, 

miS:takes,. bury 'l1im--:'for thec1;ead tl1ey'are~'gdil1gto use. ' • '. 

pe~ple are the oply ones who do not " Ap~}l!~9~lraceisc(}fte~11ikened!o . 

make mistakes. ..' ' 'a. horse, "race', There IS one big 

.. ' "', 0 difference. Ina'horse race the whole." 

.):rom.,Kingsbury Sch;ool's' news- bors~',dp,e~: th~ .. rl1Jining.. '.,: .. :', " 

letter] . learned how thirty studeJ?ts "I.:v.~Qften: woitpered if the hat: a' 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft.·r.olls; 40 inches 
wide. Clarkston News,S S. Mairi..sfreet.· . 

Eckankar

Introductory Lecture 

,I came \:to be class size. . poiitician toss,es in' the race is the 

One can'certain~y ·~~tlier a gre'at . 'lJnfitnowy()u were only-guessing. ~ameorie·;l'ie;:talks through'during 

deal of useless:,··information. 'Like: N~wJackDenio, headmaster of the ·the ca,mpaign .. Ahdthey arealways 

Joe MU'ers,(famo.u.~eate·lyinDetroit, Brookside school,'ob~ervesthatAhe Jalkihga;'boutstandiQg on their 

seatsbet~(;!e.n'\47S<·and, 459 pe<?ple.early~New ·Englandsettlers built''"records . .Tha.fs a ploy to keep you 

They.expest to turn those seats over . one-room schoolhouses from· pine from s~eing what their re~ord is. 

4 time~ a/riight. A few years ago' they logs, fasbioning a,square room from .. AuJ} often <their record,mustJ>e a 

ha;d.:tlie:·dlstwcj:io~.9f~.s~tving mo~e the,:fulllength . of a tree. stereo "'recor4;, because' the. sQunds 

drmkstna,J;l':a.nyOfitf:ln : DetrOlt. When tlleY werefinished t~e that cqp1e fro,in eitlier side .. of. their 

Mayb~.tijeY"Stiild'o. The;,·hartender I·' room;held thirty stU(:lents, and so It 111:oqtru( ar.~· !iifferent. . 

Path of Soul Travel 

Slides & Discussion 
at 

Pontiac Unity' Church 

8 N. Genesse 
Corner of Huron 

8p.m. D~c. 2nd, 1974 

aSk~d,s~id.i~he· .cndn'\tknq~,· hasbeen. to this day. ,Now:ih case you're, thinkipg these ,Public Welcome 

. ',' : .. ' 0'" • Wiseguy Jack notes:that we are joke~ab<?ufpo1itics ar¢'~5>ftpebest, 
. "- ... " ',.,,'" . 

-;-.. 

--777~8U8~2l~'=~~~~!!~~~~ E. BIYIILE 

, 
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"We',ve used th,e Yellow Pages since we opened our pharmacy in East Detroit, and we keep 

using it. We like to keep our,name before a constantly changing public," claims Joseph A. 

Sokal, Hennessy Pharmacy, 20803-Brock, East Detroit. "One year we used a coded 

telephone 'number in our ad and ree.eh.led approximately 100 calls per week on that line 

alone. Almost our entire ~dv~rtising budget goes.for.,tlie Yellow Pages." 

"The Yellow Pag~s is a gr~atfrrend tohave-::-especially when a busines~man is just getting 

started," says MIchael Rlch()rdson, Dependable Battery Co., .13550 DIX Toledo Road, 

Southgate. "Two years ago we opened our battery shop and placed an tid in the Yellow 

Pages hoping to draw retail Qusiness to supplement ourwhol~salea~counts. You can 

imagine our surprise when we got a large wholesale account fhat had: located us through . 

the Yellow' Pages! Wholesale or retail;. our Yellow Pages ad more, than pays,for i~self." 

"When I bou~ht Warren Rustproofing, one'oHhe firsUhings I did,WCiS incrJase 'the Yellow 

Pages advertising. We C!Je now in five,:differentdirectories. We don't advertise in any other 

medium because we don't need'to. Approximately 75% of our new business comes from 

the YeUow Pages. Our faith in tb~ YeUow Pages ~as be~n rewarded. AlthOlJ~h this year 

and the one before were supposed to be slow In retall,sales, we've done fme,." 

Jim Malg~t, Warren Rustp~oofing, 25600 Van .Dy~e"CenterLine. 

"A little less than two years ago, I decided to open my own ,driver training school," 

explains Peggy Ostro, ABC Driving School, 542 West 8 Mile Road, Ferndale. "As quickly 

. asl COUld, I took out a larg~ adin th]! Yellow Pages. Why? Because it's the best source 

of business I kno.w. At least 90% of!/ny bUSjn.~s,s .. ~i~BdPerhap~ tllore during my first 

. yeC;lr! could be~r~ced dir~ctly to my yellOW P~g!=!~;:8"t,. The Y~II~w. pages is the most 

~ff,clent advertiSing medium I know.~' .. ' .'. 
r • - , " • , ~. , 



" MOBILE"HOME. 12x60. Gooc\ condi-
tion. Can"o34-7977. ttt9-5c " 

" GREEN Hide-a-bed. Like new; 3 vinyl 
. c~airs. bar and four stools. liquor 
cabinet. 8xl ~ blue, and green rug. "All 
for only $200.00. Call after 6' p.m. 

, 625-~142.tt.tB·lc ' 

FIREPl,ACE.wood for sale. $20.00 and 
$25.00. 625-3617.tttI2-2<: ' " 

1974 12x"60' BEVERLY MANOR 
Completely set u,p with skirting. st~ps, . . ' .'~.! 

LEEBEA~DSLEE Sand ~nd Grav~f: 
~ M~ tQP s9i1, limestone, crushed stone 
and - fiU, dirt; Radio Dfspatched. 
623-1338. ttt34-tfc" ' " 

and 10xlO shed. Located inOxford'on' PRETTY. tiger stripe ,kitten needs a~ 
Lakeville Rd. Call 6'28-9642( or good h,orrie before' winter!, Cillf' ANTIQU'E REGULATOR st~~e clock CLARKSTON-WATERFORD a r-e a 

, " National -Real Estate firm with 900 
: 625-3363.tttI3-2c 623-1312.tttI:.13-1.' - " " in. 'perfect" working 'con4itidn. 'One 

__ ,---,--..,..."..;:;.....,..':"""':"""....,..--'-.,-_"'-- ' ,·scliO'ol~house clQck. 'Call ,625-3717. after offices now hiring and training. Get 

SEASONED firewood, 90% ~ak. Will 
deliver. 63.4-4855.ht13-2c ' 

CAR WASH 'for, sale "by. ow'ner. In 
hospital. must ~ell. -Located' on busy 

with the Nations most successful Real 
5,p:m." daily or·Sat. and Sun.tttl1-tf dh E't t Ch" Call Doroth:y. 

• , • .' - 1 S a e am now. 
; ·623-~486.ttt12-tfc 

GENERAL ;CLEA~ING, weekly from 
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'n'dependence library is popular $pot~ 
By Pat Braunagel 

Exuding warmth on winter days and 
into the early evenings, Independence 
Township's library is one of the most 
popular spots in the communitY. 

(This is not to dismiss it as a place to 
go during the summer, bei~g equipped 
as it now is with an air conditioner,) 

The 15 to 20 people you're apt to find 
there late any afternoon Will be of all 
types and sizes, reading a variety of 
books that appeal to their particular 
tastes or needs for knowledge. 

. ' As befits a public library, most of'the 
tomes offered there are non-fiction. 

"We have avast population of 
working people who are not associated 
with any academic institutions," said 
Librarian Sushil Lahiri. "We tend to 
keep them in mind when we are 
selecting books. That is why we don't go 
for textbook type of materials." 

The public library is not a research 
institution, he said, although books of a 
technical nature can be obtained by the 
library through its membership in the 
Wayne O~kland· Federated Library 
System. 

The 67-member organization also 
serves as a purchasing agency, 
publishing lists of books and_displaying 

,them twice-monthly at the'~ pontiac 
Public Library. 

While Lahiri attempts to keep the 
collection current, he said that "some 
best sellers are not suitable for public 
libraries. " 

They may be popular, but they may 
also be pornographic. 

"I try to go for those that are 
nationally acclaimed, those that are 
being considered for the Pulitzer and 
other literary prizes and are being 
discussed in the journals and other 
magazines," Lahiri said. 

With the total collection now nearing 
15,000, Lahiri also is attempting to 
build certain non-fiction areas as he 
sees the need. 

"Books thai are too technical won't 
be used," he said, noting that basic 
information nevertheless should be 
supplied. 

"Lawyers don't dome . here to read 
law books, but people with legal 
problems do," he said. "That's why I 
would like to develop a section on law, 

, with basic types of materiaL" . 
One area the library is specializing in 

is music, in conjunction with Ivan 
Rouse, director of the Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music. 

"We're doing this because, even 
though Clarkston is a small place, it has 
a conservatory of music" and, 

. therefore, a large number of, persons 
who will make use of this new service, ,. 
Lahiri said. 

Mso being built up is the library's 
collection of records. Now numbering 
over sao, they· cover classical music, 
languages, musical shows, 'children's 
stories, dramatics and instrumental 
music. 

These have proven to be "quite 
popular," Lahiri said. 
_However, the library basically sticks 
to the more general topics for the 
11,743 township residents who have 
been issu'ed library cards. 

Now located in the building constructed 
oli Clarkston-Orion Road in 1970, the 
library was initiated by, and still gets 
enthusiastic support from, the Clarkton 
Women's Club. 

"This is a very library-oriented 
community," Lahiri said. "The town
ship understands the purpose ~the 
library is serving and is never grudging 
abouLour needs." . 


